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\VE are told by the Central Law Journal that it is estimated that the number
of known murders committed in the United States during the last two years
was 10,196, and tliat only 552 murderers suffered death- for their crimes; These
are startling figures; but following itre somne even more so, for of those 55a only
23o were executed in pursuance of the lavi, Judge Lynch being responsible for
the others.

\Vz- cannot pass over with mer ely an idie note the exampIe set by the late
.Mr. T. B. P. Stewart, who was but a few months ago called to the Bar, and who
by his %viil desired to leave no less a sum than twenty-one thousand dollars to
aid students ini the pursuit of a knowledge of that profession which he so much
loved. The wvriter, who had the privilege of being with himi throughout nearly
all his university course, can speak of the true generosity of his nature. A poet
of great promise and of no mean ability, Phillips Stewart wvas already looked
upun as one who Nwould soon have shone out as one of the brightest of
Canada's sons.

WF, have recently met with, in England, the painfu] sight of a judge who
was hopelessly incapable of fulfilling his duties, but nevertheless determined to
retain his seat on the bench. Such a scandai as a maladministration of justice
-- if the paradox be permitted-should not be tolerated any longer than is
actually necessary to make a change, and if, at any time, it is found that the pro-
fession avoid, if possible, bringing a case of a somnewhat complex nature before any
particular judge for the reason that it is flot believed that he will be able, either
fromn mental decay, old age, or other infirmity, to fully grasp ahl the points in the
case, it is surely time that ail personal regard for an oId friend should be merged
in the feeling that it would be well for such an onie, who has had rnany years of
usefulness and has given many good decisions in his day, to retire to that rest
which ho has so well earned.

A DIEPUTATION organized by Mr.W. Burton, one of the trustees of the Hamnil.
t on Lawv Association, and representing the various Iaw associations throughout
the Province, recently interviewed the Minister of justice. The audience was
very satisfactory in, its reauits. Sir John Thompson, who manifested mnarked.
interest ini the good work of the kaw associations and recognized their import-
ance, gracious1y informne,: the deputation that in fuiture the associations would be
supplied free with the Supreme and Exchequer. Court 'Reports, pamphlets Qflý
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crimninal law, Statutes of Canada, Orders in Council, and the official Gazette, ail
of which will be of great value to the associations, in that the money hitherto
spent on these books can now be applied in the ptirchase of reports so niuch
needed. Even the libraries of the York and Hlamilton Law Associations, large
as they are, owing to the continued and untiring exertions of a few Of the
officers and to donations from friends, are, notwithstanding, still deficient in
rnany respects, and it is to be hoped that the Government wvil1 se fit to grant

the petition of the deputation for a surn of rooney to be given to the county
judges for the puirpose of being expended on works of criminal law to be placed
upon the shelves of the libraries of the associations wherever they exist.

We think that those of the profession, and especially the junior tmexnbers,
xvho do not belong to our local law association, do not realize the store of legal
literiture that lies at their very doors; but there are a large number, and
incricasing, %ve are told, every dày, who do i~ot now find it necessary to make
the longer jouirncv to Osgoode Hall to look up a point of law when they can find
ail thry %vant in the Court Flouse library. '«c understand, too, that, in order
to induce the junior niemnbers of the profession to join, any barrister or solicitur
in the counity ma), pay the annual fée of two dollars, %vhich entities him to the
use of the library, with a right to vote at ail general meetings. \Ve would also
refer to our remarks ante P. 45.

What we lia-te said with regard to the libraries of the York and Hamilton
Law Associatior.s mnust a fortiori apply to those of the outside associations
where, although the collection of books miay 1.ot be so large, each additional.
subscription-and this applies to ail associations-goes towards the purchase of
new books, so that each member directlv increases the value of the library.
The old adage does not apply in this case, for wvith more members we have 1t he
better cheer."

The law associations should not only feel indebted to the gentlemnen whoý
were instrumental in bringing this mnatter to the attention of the Governiment,
but should, and no doubt wvill, appreciate the prompt action of the Minister of
justice in so readily complying with their request.

GOMMENTS ON CURRENT .ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for March comprise (1892) 1 Q.13., pp. 273-384; (1892) P-,
pp. 69-95; (1892) 1 Ch., pp. ioi.32i; (1892) A.C., pp. 1.89.

PRACTICE-ATTAcHXENT OF DEBT-GARNISRES OP.DPR-TRUST FUNt IX MANIDS OF oARNISHEE-
r.OVNTrIR-CLAIzM UF GAZRNISHUIE.

In Sbntsore v. Catipbell &. Co. (.1892), 1 Q.B. 314, the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) have decided that a. garnishee who has a
counter-claim against the judgment debtor, to whomn he is indebted, cannot set.
that counter-clairri up as a defence to the dlaim -of the attaching creditor to
attach the debt. In this case the garnishees were solicitors, in whose hands ýthe
judgnient debtor had placed a suro of money for a -specilic purpose, which had
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failed. They had counter-clainis against the judgment debtor for costs for a
larger amant than that deposited with theni. They, therefore, contended that
they were not indebted to the judgment debtori and Srnith, J., gave effect to
their contention. But it being admitted that the garnishees, being trustees of
the fund, could have no lien on it for costs, according ta, Rraindao v. Barnett, 12

CI. & F. 787, the. Court of Appeal was of opinion that the existence of a. mere
righit ta bring a cross action for the costs could not prevent an attachment of
the debt in their hands by another creditor. This decision is no doubt >gaod
law; at the sanie time, the conclusion of A. L. Smnith, Jseems more consonant
with natural justice.

f'RACTICE-PLEADING-ACTION FOR RECOVERY 0F L.AND-CLAI3< AS HEIR AT LAW-PARTICULAR8ý

Paliner v. Paltocr (1892), 1 Q.B. 3i9, was an action of ejectment, in which
the plaintiff claimed to be entitled as heir at law of Mary Ann Brown, who died
intestate seized ôf the lands in question. On the application of the defendant
fol. particulars, Deninan and Cave, JJ., held that he was entitled to require froni
the plaintiff a statement of the links of relationship on which he relied as consti-
tuting hirn such heir.

1'1RA<TIC-\VRIT OF StJMNONS-SERVICE OUT 0Ft THE JURISDICTION-ACTION FOR DREACH OF COVIE.NANT

TO REPAIR-CONTRtACT AFI'ECTING LANP-ORD XL. R. 1-(ONT. RULE 271).

Tassell v. Hallen (1892), 1 Q.-B. 321, is another decision on a point of practice.
The question was whether an action for breach of a covenant ta repair contained
in a lease ai land within the jurisdiction is an action in which Ila contract or
liability " affecting land or hereditaments is sought ta be enforced within the
meaning of Ord. xi., r. i (b), (Ont. Rule 271 (b) ), so that service of the writ out
of the jurisdict-on mnay be authorized. For the defendant it was cantended that
the action was one merely ta recover maney, and was within the case ai A giew
v. Ushey, 14 Q.B.D. 78, where it was heid that an action for rent against the
assignees af a lease, who alleged that the assigninent was to secure a debt, was
not tu enforce a contract obligation or liability affecting land, but was a mere
personal action ta recover money. But the court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and
Collins, J.), though not impugning -that case, considered that the decision in
Kaye v. Sutherland, 2o Q.13.D. 147, was conclusive. There the plaintiff claitned a
remedy in respect ai tenant right, and also damages for breach af an agreement
in a lease ta pay tenant's right and tenant's compensation, and that wvas held ta
be au. action ta enforce a cavenanit affecting lands. The court also decided that
the several clauses of the Rule are ta be construed disjunctively ; and if the
cause of action can be brought as ta a defendant within any one ai them, service
out ai the jurisdiction an hiu may be authorized.

REFUSAL Ott WITNE89 TO SUBUIT TU EXAMNAION-CONTEMPT Olr COUURT-COMMETTAL FOR CONTEMPT-
PRIVILEGE 01? PARLIAMENT.

In re Are»ttrotsg (r892), i Q.B. 327, although a, decision in bankruptey, de.
serves to be noticed. A mernber of Parliamnent had been duly surnoned t'O give.
evidence, and had attended, but on advice ai hie counnel had refused to be sworn.
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oi ta give evidence, on the ground of certain alleged irregularities in1 the
pro.-eedings. A motion was then niade ta commit him, upon the return

~% of Nwhich privilege of Parlianient wa., claimee!. Vaughan Williams,J,
Nvas of opinion that the question turned upon whether the motion wa%
to be regarded as one to punish the witness, or was merely ini the nature

fprocess for enforcing obedience to the order of the court. If the former,
it would- be punitive and a quasi criminal praceeding, against vihich no
privilege could be clainied ;but if the latter, it wauld be a merely civil prnaess,
against which the claim of privilege must be allovi-d; and he came ta the con..
clusion that the case came under the latter category, and refused the mnotion
%vith costs.
CONTRACT-StII AUREED TO DE PAID TO THIRD PERS0?4-LAlILITY 0F COdTRACTOR TO TILIRD PERSaN-

USAGE 0F TRADE-RVITY OIP CONTRACT.

In Northm v. J3assftt (1892), .Q.1B. 333, the plaintiff was a quantity surveyor
who hiad ýeen employed by an architert ta take out the quantities for a building
about ta be erected. The defendant was a builder wvha tendered for the work
n pan the basis of a specificatian which provided that the fees of the plaintiff were
to be paid ta him out of the first certificate. The defen.dant had received the
first instalmnent, but refused ta pay the plaintiff s fees, for the recovery of which
the action Nvas brought. There Nvas evidence that accarding ta the usage of the
trade it wvas custarnary for the builder, when a tender was accepted, ta pay the
quantity surveyor's fees, as was provided by the specifications. The assistant
judge of the Mayar's Court had riansuited the plaintiff on the ground of want of

privty of cantract between him and the defendant; but Mathew and A. L.
Smith, JJ., granted a new trial, holding that the tisuage was a reasonable one,
and entitled the plaintiff ta sue the defendant for the fées.

E2.IPLO'ERs' LiABXLiTV Ac-r, 18So (43 & 44 VICT., C. 42), S. 1, s-s. 1 (RS.0.,C. 14 1, S. 3. s-s. i)-BuILDER
PULLING DOWN WALL., DEPECT IN THE CONDITION 0F THE WORMS2."

Brannagan v. Robiinson (1892), 1 Q.13. 344, is ane of a class of actions which
figure saniewhat frequently in the reports nowadays, namely, ane by a worki,,ýan
against his employer ta recover compensation for injuries received in the course
of bis employment. The defendant was a builder. who employed the plaintiff in
the work of taking down an aid house. After the roof had been removed and
part af the walls pulled dawn, the plaintiff, a laborer, was ordered ta remove
same ai the débris of the roof which lay on the ground near one of the walls
still standing. Owing ta this wall not being.shored up, it fell and injured the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff recovered judgment on the trial, and on appeal Lawrance and
Wright, JJ., held that the dangerous condition of the wall was Ila defect in the
condition Df the works connected with or used in the business " of thie defendant
within the meaning of s. i, s-s. i (R.S.O., c. 141, s- 3, 8s- z), and dismissed the
appeal.

JUSTICES, WMEN gt7ÀLIFIED-BIAS--PECUNzARY INtEREST OP JUSTICE AS RATEPAYERA.

In The~ Queen v. Gaisford (1892), 1 Q.B. 381, a motion was macle for a certi-
orari ta bring up and ta quaeh an order made by justiées on the. ground that



one of the justices was disqualified fromn acting byeaon of bias and interest.. .
* It appeared that a meeting Lad beeri called &v a district surveyor ta consider

the obstruction of a highiway by the defende àt, who had deposited a heap of
earth and rnanàire thereon. A justice of the peace, who Ivas also one of th-e
iritel ,y(,rs, moved a resolution calling on tne defendant LO remove the heap.
The defendant -not- having clone soi a summons was taken out againust-hi-ffi fr
depositing it on the highway and for failing ta reinove it after notice, The
justice who had moved. the resolution sat with another justice and adjudicated
on the surrmons, and they ri-.de an order directing the heap to be rernoved and
sold, and the proceeds applied to the repair of the highway. Mathew anid A. L.
Smiith, Jj., granteri the motion, holding chat the justice who had tnoved the
resolution was disqualified, bath on the ground that there was a reasonable sus-
picion of bias on his part, thouc'h th,-re might not have been bias in fact ; and
also on the ground of his having, as a ratepayer, a pecuniary interest ini the
rosuit of the summons.

PRoBATrs-Toaît WtLL-C0PY-GitA4T 0F PR0UATE.

In the goot;s of Leigh (r892), P. 82, one of the sons of the testator had applied
* for a copy of his will. After the copy had been made, hie snatched the original out

the hands of the persan in whose custody it was and tore it into pieces. Most of
the pieces were recovered and pasted together, but parts were rnissing. The
court held that the contents of the missing portioi.s might be supplied frorn the
copy, and that probate should be granted of the reniains of the original and the
copy.
r'ROBTE-W 1LL- -CONSTR UCTION - APPOINrTIE Nr OF XieCuroIs - LsG ilmATE AND ILLEGITMATIE

NEPHEWS C>FTHE SANIR NAXE-EXTRINSIC EVIDENCE.

In the goods of Ashton (1892), P. 83, a testatoi, by his wvill appointed four
executors, onie of whom wvas described as 'Imy nephew L-. A." It appeared
that there were two persons of that name, both nephews-one legitimate, the
other illegitimate. The testator also nominated as another of his execu-
tors «"my nephew E. A.," anad it appeared that he %vas his illegitimate
grand-nephew, being the son of his illegitimate nephew. Hie also described
als "my niece" a person %vho wvas his illegitimate niece. .Under these
circumnstances, jeune, J., held that as it appeared that the testator applied the
termns Ilnephew " and Ilniece " indiscriminately to his legîtimate and illegiti-
mate relatives, extrïnsic evidence was admissible ta show that the illegitimate

* nephew G. A. and flot the legitimate nephew wvas the person intended to be
nominated executor.

PltOlATE-Wlxt PltOVSD IN FOaRMON CO)UNTtY-Plto»ATE OF COMv

In te goods of Lemme (1892), P. 89, the will of a testator hsad been proved in
France and the original deposited with a notary whn, accordinig ta, French law.
was forbidden to allow it to be removed fromn hie custody. Und.er these circum-
stances, jeune, J., granited probate of a. copy. of the will properly p!oved to be,
such until such tirne as the original should b. brought in.*
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INIERESr-3 & 4 W- 4, c- 42, m. 28 (R.8., c. 44, 8- b6ý.-MONIY !I'AYAULZ ON A CONTINGENT EVENt-..
DEFAVLT OF PERSON XNTITLED TO PAYNIENT.

In London, Chatham d. Dover Ry. v. Soutli-Rasterne Ry. (1892), 1 Ch. rua, by
an agreemnent bctwveefl the plaintiffs and defendants, mioneys were payable from
time ta tinie wvithin a certain time after the verification of accounts: and if the
cornpany entitled ta receive payment failed ta verify 'ts accaunts within a speci.
fied time, the payments an account were ta cease until verification wvas made,

q The Pl.itfs who wvere entitled ta payment, failed to verify their accaunts as
required owing to pressure of bu~siness; and there was besides a dispute between
the parties as to the rîght of thr; plaintiffs ta an account of certain trafflc receipLà
of the defendants, upan which the balance payable ta the plaintiffs wvould
depend. The present action was brought cl.-Aiming, among other things, a
declaration that the plaintiffs were entitled ta an account of the traffie receipts in
dispute and for paynment of the balance due. The plaintiffs were held entitled ta
the account of the trafic reccipts, and the question then arase whiether they
were entitled to interest an the balances w'hich would have been payable if the
accaunts had been du]y verified, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bawen, and
Rai', L.JJ.), averruling Kekeivichi, J., were of opinion that they were flot entitled
to interest either in the general accaunt or in the accaunt of the traffic receipts
in dispute, as no certain time was fixed for pavyment, nor any demand for pay-
ment, or notice af claini of interest made within 3 & 4 W-. 4, c. 4, s. .8 (R-S-O., c.
44, S. 86); and also because the plaintiffs themselves were in defauit in verifying
the accounts, and cauld nat therefore dlaim that they liad been prevented by
the defendants froin ascertaining the balance duc, and demanding payanent and
interest. In the judgment of Lindley, L.J., will be found a useful review of the
cases an the subject of interest, and the principles an which it is allowed in
equity.
CONI1PANY-WzNDnIG up-DYRKCTORB, LIABILITV oF-DIDENDS PAIr, OUT OF CAPITAL-STATUTP OF

In re Sharpe (1892), 1 Ch. 154, wvas an action braaght by a joint stock coin-
pany, which was in liquidation, against the pers-3nal representatives of two
deceased directors ta recover from them moneys improperly paid out of the
capital of 'Lhe company as dividends when the canipany had made no profit.
The company was incorporated in January, 1868, and neyer earned any profits,
but, with the sanction of the directors, dividends were annually paid out of the
capital from July, 1869, ta July, 1878, cantrary ta the articles of association.
The amount thus paid aggregated £4,sao. The company wvas subsequently
ordered ta be wound up, and the present action was commenced by the liqui-
dator on the 4th of June, 1889. The dlaim was resisted o.n the gr, und that
it was barred by the Statute of Limitations, and, if flot,' that the dlaim was
nevertheless a stale demand and would nat be enforced in eti.Llty. The Court
bf Appeal (Lindley, Bawen, and Frý, L.JJ.) agreed with North, J., that as the
directo.rs were in the position, of trustees the Statute of Limitations (21 Ja-c. i,

v c. 16) did flot apply, and, the recènt Statute of Limitations ýrelatir.g totrustees
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(5, & 52 V ict.. C. 59) flot applying,- there was. no statutory defence to the claim:;
noither did they corisider that the equitable cioctrine against enforcing stale
demnands could be successful invoked, having regard to the f&ct that the action ,

was being brought for the beneit of the creditors of the company, and that no
prejudýce to the defendants, by loss of evidence or otherwise, was shown to have '

resulted froin the delay, and that the facts on which relief wvas claimed were
n ndisputed.

CONTRACT-STIFLING PktOSPCUTION-IMPL!ED CONDTION-COTS-' ISCtEDITAI3LE DEPERtclg.,

joises v. MeriottethJthre Permanent Bifflding Society (1892), 1 Ch. 173, we have
already referred ta, aute p. 97. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry,
1.jj.) unanimously affirmned the deci3ion of Vaughan WVilliams, J. (i8gî), z Ch.
587, noted' anie Vol. 27, P. 491. In our former note it is suggested that the plain-
tiffs succeeded on the ground of pressure being proved; that was not quite correct.
It appears there were cross actions by the company on the notes given by the
plaintiffs, which were consolidated with the plaintiffs' action to set aside the
notes and to compel their delivery up; and that in the course of the action the
plinintiffs paid the arnount claimed on the no'tes in order to get back the securities
upon an undertaking of the defendants to refund the money if sa ordered; and
the Court of Appeal decided in favor of the plaintiffs, not on the ground that
pressure had been proved, but that the notes were given upon an illegal agree.
ment flot to prosecute, which was a defence to the action on the notes, and
therefore, under the consent order above referred to, the plaintiffs were entitled
ta have the money refunded, though but for that order they would not have been
entitied to succeed. The illegal consideratioxi, in short, was a defence to the
cross action on the notes, though it would not, in the opinion of the majority of
ilie court, without other evidence of pressure, have sustained the plaintiffs' action
for the delivery up of the notes and ot:'2r securities. We may add that although
the Court ofAppeal feit compelled on the ground or public policv to give effect to the
plaintiffs' defence ta the cr-ss action on the notes, it nevertheless declared it ta
be " discreditable," and refused the plaintiffs any costs of the appeal, though
they were successful. We may also observe that though Lindley and Fry,
L.JJ., seemn to be clear that an agreement flot to prosecute is not evidence of
pressure, yet Bowen, L.J., on the other hand, expressly declines to commit himn-
self to that proposition.

MORTGAGE- -CHOSE5 IN AcTION-INUMBRANCE ON TRUST FUND B? CESTUX QUE TRUST-PRtORITY-NOTicg

ro ONE OF SEVERAL TRUSTEECS-DEATH OF TRUBTEE.ç

In re Wyatt, White v. Eilis (1892), i Ch. 188, is a case which illustrates the
perils they incur who Iend money to cestusis qua trustent on the security of their
beneficial interest ini the trust estate. Ini this case there were two trustees of a
wiIl, S. and E. One of the cestuis que tym~tont wvas a womnan who rnarried and
executed a marriage settiemnent, vesting hee share ini the trustees of the settle-
ment. This settlement was comrnunicated ta S., but .E. had no notice of ýit.
Afterwards the woman and her husband proposed to mortgage her share. The
inte«-,ding' mortgagees inquired of both tru9teesý about incumbrances. S.
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returned an evasive answer, and E. said he was flot aware 'of any. WithOult
making further inquiries, the mortgagees advanced their rnoney and gave formai
notice of their mortgage to both trustees. This action was brought to carry OUt

the trusts of the will, whereupon a contest for priority arose between the
trustees of the marriage settiement and the mortgagees, and the Court of ApPeal
(Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.), affirming Stirling, J., held that the trusteeS O
the settiement were entitled to priority. There was the further question raised
on appeal, whether the notice given to S. died with him, and whether on e
becoming by S.'s death sole trustee his want of notice of the settlement wou1di
give the mortgagees priority; but the Court of Appeal held that the death of
could flot have that effect, inasmuch as at the time the mortgagees took the',
security there was a trustee in existence who had notice of the settlement, and

from whom, by proper inquiry, they might have obtained information of it.

E-XECUTOR-LEC.ATEE-SPECIFIC APPROPRIATION 0F ASSETS TO PAYMENT 0F LIgGACY-lNCOMPLETI£ TRtNS'

ACTION.

In re Lepine, Dowsett v. Culver (1892), 1 Ch. 210, the action was brought to
compel a residuary legatee to whom an executor had handed over a mortgage il,
part payment of his share of the residue to account for it to the other residUar1Y
legatees,partof whoseshares inthe residuehad subsequentlybeen lost through iV-'s
appropriation by the executor. The will directed the residue to be converted aLnd

,divided into sixth shares, but contained no express provision authlorizing th'
executor to divide the assets in specie, or appropriate any part thereof in payrerlt

or part payment ofshares. One of the residuary legatees agreed with the execUt2r
to accept a mortgage for the C7oo belonging to the estate as part satisfaction o i
share of the residue, and the mortgage was accordingly handed over to himf, bUIt

no formai transfer made of it. He received the interest on it for ten years priot
to the action. The residue of what appeared to be his share was paid in cash'
At the time of the transaction, the amount paid, including the rnortgage, was 1

more than what then appeared to be the true amount due to him as his share O

the residue. Owing to a subsequent misappropriation of the assets by the

executor the other residuary legatees were unable to recover their full shares'
and some of themn brought the present action to compel the holder of the f10ýt
gage to account for it as being stili a part of the outstanding assets of the estate.,

Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the plaintiffs were entitled ta succeed, but the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) reversed bis decision, ho1di'e
that an executor may validly make such an agreement with a legatee, and that
the mere fact that no formai transfer was executed of the mortgage could flot

defeat the right of the legatee to hold the security; and that when the transacLr
tion was fair and bond fide at the time it was entered into, it could not be afte(,
wards impeached on the ground of a subsequent failure of assets.

CONFLICT 0F LAW-COMPANY-UNPAID CAPITAL-DEBENTURES CHARGING UNPAID CAPITAL-NOTICO-

PRIORITIES.

Ire Queensland Mercantile Agency Co. (1892), 1 Ch. 220, is an appeal fr011'th
decision of North, J. (i891), i Ch. 536, noted ante Vol. 27, P. 264. The questionl
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asone of priority between debenture halders whose shares were a charge onl

the Uflpaid capital of a campany ai-d creditors of the company who had

attached the unpaid calîs due on shares held in Scotland by process in the

Scotch Courts, which, under Scotch law, was entitled to priority over the de-

bentureS. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) agreed with

N,"tfl,eJ., that the law of Scotland, as regards the shares held in Scotland, must

prevail.

RF" RELEASE OF-TENANT FOR LIFE-POWER TO) APPOINT AMONG CHILOREN-DEATH 0F OBJECT 0F

POWER INTESTATE-RIGHT TO TRANSFER 0F DECUASED CHILD'S SHARE.

rRadcliffe, Radcliffe v. Bewcs (1892), 1 Ch. 227, is a decision of the Court

-o PPeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) upon an appeal from North, J.
(1 ',2 Ch. 662, noted ante vol. 27, P. 528. The facts of the case are that the

PIaîintiff was tenant for life under his marriage settiernent of a fund over xvhich

4e hdalso a power of appointrnent in favor of his children, and in dcfault of

PIPPOintment the fund was on his death to go to ail the children equally, thc

Shares of the children to bc vested at twenty-one or marriage. The plaintiff

had three sons ; one died an infant, the other two attained twenty-ofle, but one

Of them dîed a bachelor and intestate. The plaintiff took out administration ta

the last-Mentioned son's estate and executed a deed releasing bis power of ap-

ýt~nent, and he then claimed that the trustees shauld transfer one rnoiety of

th rust fund to him absolutely. North, J., held that he was not entitled ta

and that the court shauld not assist him to put an end to the trust, but the
Court Of Appeal were of the opinion that the release of the power was valid, and

th2.t the father was entitled to the son's reversionary interest as his adminis-

trator but inasmuch as he was entitled to his life interest and the san's rever-

Si0n in~ different rights, there was no merger, and that sa long as the life estate

ofs'td the fund ought ta remain in the hands of the trustee; but they were

of theOfopinion that if the father were ta surrender bis life estate in the rnoiety

oftefund, then he would be entitled ta have that niaiety transferred, and

11pon his undertaking by bis counsel so to do the trustee was ordered ta trans-
fer it.

0F EXCANGESEZURR AND SALE 0F BILL 0F EXCHANGE IN FORRIGN COUNTRY-INDORSER 0F BILL

WITH VALID TITLR UNDER FOREIGN LAw-RIOH-TS 0F FRIOR EQUITABLE HOLDER IN ENGLAND-

CONýFLICT 0F LAWS-BILLS 0F EXCH-ANGE ACT, 1882 (4 & 46, c. 61), S. 29, S-S. 2 ; S. 36, S-S. 2;

S. 72, 5-S. 2-(53 VICT., C. 33, S. 36, S-s. 2; S- 77, S-S. 2 (b) (D.)).

Alco'k v Srnith (1892,, 1 Ch. 238, is an interesting case an the law of bills af

0fel''n in which the relative rîghts of persons who had acquired title ta bis
'ýf change under the law of a foreign country and persans wha had a priar

tre itie ta the bills by the law of England had ta be adjudicated upan.

T he bih5. of exchange in question were drawn and accepted by English firms and

toml In' England ta the order of Anderson & Ca., who in Norwày indorsed themn

2L MeYel arder, who indorsed them in blank and handed thern ta one Schiender

1algent for Arthur Alcock and 1. F. Alcock & Co., who resided in England (the

ter flr being cornposed of Arthur Alcock and 1. Foster Alcack). While the
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bis of exehange were in Schiender's hands in Norway and'stili current, tbeY
were seized under a judgment recovered in Norway against 1. F. Alcock alOfle,
and after they had became due they were sold by auction under the executifl, to
Meyer, who subsequently sold then- in the ordinary course of business and bOtd
fide to Kopman's bank. According ta the law of the foreign country in whicb
the sale of the bis of exchange took place the sale had the effeet of çonferriflg
valid title on the vendee, freed from ail equities-that law flot recognizing the
English doctrine that the purchaser of an overdue bill takes only such titie asth
vendor had, nor any difference as ta the negotiability of a bill before and afteV it 5
due. The contest was therefore between Arthur Alcock and I. F. Alcock & G0,ý
the plaintiffs, and Koprnan's bank, as ta which of thern, under the circumstalces"
had the better right ta the bills. Rorner, J., decided that the Bills of Exchang6

Act, S. 36, S-S. 2 (53 Vict., c. 33, S- 36, S-S. 2 (D.), which provides that where el
overdue bill is negatiated, it " can only be negotiated subject ta any defect of tite
affecting it at its maturity, and thenceforward no persan who takes it can acquire
orýgive a better title than that which the persan from whorn he took it had,"1 doeS
nat apply ta transfers in a foreign country, but is only declaratory of the le$
wvhere it is applicable; and that neither did S. 72, S-S. 2 (S. 71, S-S. 2 (b) of )O"'
Act),rwhich provides that " where an inland bill is indarsed in a fareign catIt'l
the indorsernent shah, as regards the payer, be interpreted according ta the lew
of England," apply ta the case ; and he held that as the effect of the transactons9

in Narway rnust be deterrnined according ta Norwegian law, and as acçordiîn5
ta that law Kopman's bank had acquired a valid titie ta the bis and their PrO,
ceeds, freed frorn ail equities, their title must therefore prevail over that of the
plaintiffs, and this decision was affirrned by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, LoPe'
and Kay, L.JJ.).

Logal Scrap Book.

BEQUEST TO A CIIURCH-THE BLACK GOWN.

Many ecclesiastical cases, bath interesting and amusing, have corne to US f
England, and naw that of Wright v. Tugwell (1892>, 1 Ch. 95, establishes that
bequest ta a church, subject ta a condition that the black gown shahl be worfl
the pulpit, is valid. Low Church testators will appreciate this decision.

TOBAccO A DRINK. 
e

The successful party in the case of Baker v. J1acobs (23 Atl. Rep.* 588) tre te
the jury ta cigars, and an this ground a new trial was granted, the court hoidi
that tabacco is bath a victual and a drink, and, therefore, carne within the Pro"
hibitive wards of the statute. In Wiseheart v. Grose (71 Ind. 260), howeve, en
action ta enforce a contract by a son ta "victual, clothe, etc.," bis father for î"fo
in return for the use of his farrn, the court refused ta consider that hiskeY eld
tobacco were included by either " victuals " or " clathes."



MISCONDUCT OP JUDGE AND REVIERSAL 0P VERDICT.

Among the judges in the State of Washington in the neighboring republic
i i ne whose conduct on the bench la, as leTruthiffl James " says,. I painful an-d

free," In a criminal case, while tha defendant was giving his evidence, Ilis
Honor whiled away hie tine. by conspicuously..reading a newspaper, and- -during-4
the cross-exarrination of a witness for the prosecution, whose testimnony it was
important the defendant's counsel slîould break down, this Ilwise and upright
judge" thought there was no objectiun to exchanging pleasant remarks and con. '

fectionery with the witness. The verdict Was reversed.

SUNDAY COURTS.

It is ieported by the 1'ndiaet Jurist that a judicial offcer at Monghyr, India,
holds court on Sundays, with the resuit that many of the litigants are deprived 4
of the services of their pleaders. It je a fact that in the High Court ini India the
lists are very inuchi congested ; and even if this be the case aise in the magie-
trates' courte, there must be some ather ver>' cogent reason te juetify legal
tribunals in breaking the spirit, if flot the letter of the Iaw, and to excuse also
the iii effect such a course xviii have upon the native subjects of the Queen-
Enipress.

RIGI4TS 0F RAILWAY PASSENGF.RS.

The London, Chathain & Dover R>'. Co. recently eued a passenger te recover
the difference in fare between a second and a third ciase ticket. The pasSeiger
wa.8 found 'vith the latter ticket in a second class carrnage, but defended on the
publicigrounids that the third clase carrip.ge was flot fit to travel in. The court
gave judginent for the plaintiffs, but wWzhout cosis. Perhaps the learned judge had
once travelled ir, a certain third class carniage runnîng between London (Eng.>
and Newhaven, where sorne wag, suffering from the Ieaky roof, had obIiterated
the initial letter "t" in the fourth word of the notice at the end of the carniage,
which thon read "wait until the ramn stops."

LYNCH LAWe

Stili another explanation of the origin of thîs terni. A writer in Anuwrican
Notes and Queries denives it frorn Col. Chas. Lynch, a Whig officer during the war
of the Revolution. The gallant colonel, who had a Whig's customnary hatred of
Tories, used te hold rnagistrate's court at Avoca, Virginia, where each prisener,
tied to a particular walnut tree, was confronted by hie accusers, and allowed to
testify on hie )~wn behaîf. If found guilty he was given "1forty stnipes, save one,"
and inade to shout IlLiberty forever! " He probably wished it froin the bottom
of hie heart. The writer stn.tes that at a later period the death penalty was in. J
flicteOl but he at the came timne asserts most positive>' that Col. Lynch never
himef caused the death of a prisoner.

MANITOBA MATTERS.

The Prairie Province is to be congratulated in that ne case arising eut of a
crime coxnmitted âlice Iast autuman's assises has corne up for trial ini any crne cf the.

Legal Scrap Book.âpril Io, lm 203.
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three provincial districts. Unfortunately for the editor of the Western Law TiffleS
the civil list is in much the same circumstances, and he dolefully quotes aprOPOS
a line or two fromn "Through the Looking-g]ass ": "No birds were flying Over«
head, there were no birds to fly"; which he renders into what he terms a para-
phrase: " No suits shrewd counsel tried to win, there were no suits to try." f
the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench would extend their circuit to Ontario,~
they would find an occupation in disposing of various non-jury remanets. A
cording to the annual staternent of the Law Society, $850.67 has already bel',
spent in an attempt to strike off the rolîs an attorney, who, how'ever, stili rernaiI1ý
on. Lt miglit, perhaps, bc thought he could have been left on for less money'

IMPRISONNMENT FOR INSANITY.

A most remarkahle bill has just been introduced into the New York Assel"
bly. It provides that where a person tried on a criminal charge is acquitted r
the ground of insanity the court may order him-if he has been tried for ail
crime but a capital one, or an attempt to commit felonious homicide-to be col"'
mitted to an asylum until he becomes sane. So far so good, but the bill th"'
goes on to provide that in the other cases above mentioned the court "shahlit(k
an order that the person so acquitted shahl be confined in the state lunatic asY,
lum for a period of not less thant tenz nor more t han twenty years. " When we coIl'
sider the possibilit y of the person recovering at any timre after he is confined, the
outrage perpetrated upon the liberty of the subject is apparent, for an in""0

cent man-because acquitted-and in bis right mind, may be incarcerated for
a pcriod of, perhaps, nearly ten years. The evils which this bill is intended to
meet are great, and the object of the promoter is praiseworthy ; but is not this a

case where the cure is far worse than the disease ? Eveii if this bill should be,

corne law, it is more than doubtful if there is power in any legisiature to order

the imýrisonment of any one simply because he was once insane.

OATHS 0F WITNESSES.

During the hearing of a case (Dehn v. Bi'ally) in the Liverpool County COurt,
it was stated that certain foreign Jews did not consider binding an oath takeri

on an English translation of the Pentateuch, and it was suggested that it bc
printed in Hebrew for the purpose of the court. Since it is the law of Enga"ld
(see Roscoe's Nisi Prins, 16th ed., p. 157, and cases there cited) that a witne55

shahl be sworn by whatever means he declares to be binding on his conscielce?
it will be necessary for every court to keep a full library on hand, which 1tt5
include Korans. the OId and New Testaments bound together and singlYai

in several languages, Testaments with crosses on them, to say nothing of a sIIe
or two that may be cracked, with, perhaps, even a hive Brahmin, in order that a

Gentoo witness may with bis hand touch the foot of that part of the live 5toc
in-trade of the comprehensive modern court room (see Orinichund v. Barker, 1 Atk'
21)>. These are difficulties that cani be overcome, but a more serious Ofle, for
which no remedy has yet bean found, lies in the very fact that a witness shail be
sworn by that which he declares to be binding on his conscience. SuppOsirig
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and it is not unrcasoriable to go suppose-thut he declares a fortn of oath which
is not binding on 'ils conscience; then, without touching the question of perjury,'
the opposite porty is at the samne disadvantage as in the case of the witness Who
kissed bis thumb believing that he w~as not then upon his oath.

It is stated tuiat there are twenty-one law firmis in the Unitedi States coin-
1osed solely of husbands and wvives, and that there are neariy twvo hundred
M'onen in that country practising law. This is apart from the nunber Who have
talwii up legal journalisrn, whicbi they sein to find equall3' congenial. The
raL'ýs0is given by thz I3enche.rs of the Law Society of tipper Canada for refusing
the application of a woman to be admitted into the Society were that neither the
st;ittts rior the rules of the Society authorized it. It was, however, no doubt
ièiîl that a womian can find a more suitable place in life to fill than that of EL
collllse. During the session of the Legislative Asseinbly just closed, a Bill1 to
admit %voinen to practice wvas irttroduced in order ta remove this disability.
1)uring its passage it wvas arnended so as to leave the question to be dealt wîth
b '% the Lawv Society. Whether, riow that power has been given it, the Society
MHli exercise its dîscretion and stili exclude thern reniains to be seen.

A woman does not, as a rule, arrive at a conclusion by logical reasonling, but
ratiier by a species of instinct, which, no matter how unerring, cannot assist
otiiers to arrive at the saie conclusion. Her arguments would be after the
fashion of the old nurserYy ie wbich used to run something like this -

The reason why 1 carjnot tell ; 1 do not love thee, Doctor FeUl,
But this alone 1 know full well, 1 d-) fot love tlhce, Doctor Fell."

Heor mind is not apparently formed so as to give logical reasons to support the
conclusion she arrives at. There are those of the male sex Who are built some.
%%hat on the saine tmodel. The late Mr. justice Morrison had, it is said, this
cl;iss of inmd, vory generally right in bis concliisions, but as often wrong in the
proccss of reasoning Wvhich arrived at the resuit.

INSANITV Or' NEMBIERS Or I'ARLIANMENT,

Tho mental încapacity of one of the members of the British House of Coin-
11101S lias given rise to considerable discussion upon the practice Pnd procedure
in snicb a case. While the function of a merm ber of Parliarnent is to make the
lawv, and that of a judge but to interpret and administer it, the evil resulting
froin the incapability of the former is maniféstly infinitesimal ccznpared to that
rcsulting frorn the incapacity of the latter. It may, however, be not witbout
interest to glance at the historical aspect of the case, At one tinie there appears
ta have been no distinction made between curable and incurable insanity, either
being thought a sufficient reason for the rnernber's seat being vacated (Brooke's
Abridgement, Pt. 2, under titie "Parliainent," para. 7). In the year 1566 a new
writ wvas issued where a meniber was Ilreported " tao be a lunatic (sec also 23

*Elux,, V. Pari. H~ist,, 47)- In 1623~ it was considered that a menmber with an



incurable disease ought to be "discharged." It was at one time thought that
the impossibility of ascertaining the degree of infirmity uîider which a rnerber
labored and of pronouncing him incurable was a sufficient reason for flot rernov.
ing him, althouigh te ail appearances he might neyer be able to attetid again; and
it %vas also suggested that such a practice would enable members under that pre-
tense to vacate their seats. By a reference, however, te M'r. A Iock's ma~e, in the
year 1811 (Hatsel's Precedents, Vol. 2, p. 35), we find that the uniforrn- practice
of Parliament is to enquire into the nature of the al!eged malady and te grant or
refuse a new writ according as the appointed committee (the Committee of Privi-
leges) found the incapacity to be permanent or temporary (see also jour. House
of Corn., Vol. x., Feb. iî4, '6o09;,î1 Com.'s jour. 226, 265; Appendix 687, 1811;
Cushing, p. 26). In Canada this question first came up in Mr. Crooks' case,
where, in the absence of precedents cf our own, reference wvas had to the English
practice, in that in the absence of any statutory enactrnent the common political
law gov'erns as %veil în Canada as in England, and it was stated that insane per-
so'Is are incapable of exectiting the trust cf memibers. In the case last mentioned
the case was referred ta the~ Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections te

* report whether or flot the disease was curable (Assembly jour, Ont. Leg., Feb.
12 and 14, 1884), and this practice appears te be now established.

A. H. O'FB.

Kotes and Seleotions,

INJURIES FROM F1îGH-T-NELGENCE.-In EWittg v. Pittsburg, etc., Ry. Go.,
34 Central L.J. 236, it xvas held that where the claim alleged fright, without
any allegation of bodily injury, there %vas ne cause cf action stated, the court
refusing te enlarge the scope cf accident cases.

BANK-DiEPOSIT.-When a bank receives fromr a depositor a cheque drawa
on itself by another person and gives the depositor credit therefor, it thereby
pays the cheque and cannot afterwards deduct the arnourit from the depositor's
accouint: A nerican, etc., Baitk v. Gregg, 28 N.E. Rep. 839.

CITATION 0F AmERZICAN DrdîSroNs.-"'Although the decisions of the Ameni-
can Courts," said Lord Chief justice Oockburn in Scararnanga v. Stamp/ (i88o),
49 Law J. Rep. C.P. 674; L.R. 5 C.P. Div. at P- 303, Ilare, of course, net bind-
ing on us, yet the sound and enlightened views cf American lawyers in the
administration and developmunt cf the law-a law, except se far as altered by

* statutery enactrnent, derived froni a common source with our own-entitle their
decisions te the utmost respect and confidence on our part." This welI-deserved
compliment te the Amrneican judicature has been eclipsed by the Judicial Cern-

ne Ca»Wa Law YournaL206 à.PW 4 »W
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rnlittee of the Privy Council in Huntington v. A ttrili (1892), 8 Times L.R. 341.
T hie question arose as to the proper test of whether or not an action is

Penal " within the meaning of the well-knoxvn rule of private international law
which prohibits one state from enforcing the penal law of another ; and their

'ordshiPs adopted " without hesitation " that prescribed by Mr. justice Grey in

IVSCOflsif v. The Pelicane Insurance Comnpany (127 U.S. 20o Davis, at P. 265): "The
rule that the courts ýof no country execute the law of another applies not only to

Proecutio ns and sentences for crimes and misdemeanors, but to ail suits in

favor of the State for the recovery of pecuniary penalties for any violations of the

8tatutes for the protection of its revenue or other municipal laws, and to ahl

JlIderrjent for such penalties."-Ib.

I-AW 0F SLANDER.-It used ta be a common reproach on the part of foreign-
ers against English law that affences against property were punisbed with undue

SeVerity as compared with offences against the persan. It miigbt, perhaps, be
Urgea with greater justice that aur systemn bas tao little regard for honor or repu-

tItion wbere no material interests are involved. The decisian of the Court of

APPeai on Tuesday, in the action of A lexander v. 7enkiizs discloses what many

W'il' Consider the unsatisfactory condition of the law of siander. The plaintiff is

2tOlwn- councillor of Salisbury, and the slander alleged against the defendant was

thalt hie had said that the plaintiff was neyer sober and was not a fit man for the

c0UnCil, and that on the nigbt of the election bie was s0 drunk that hie had ta be

carlied home. Verdict and damages were entered for the plaintiff in the court
below but the Court of Appeal reversed that decision on the ground that aile-

gtoswhicb would be actionably slanderous against a man in relation ta an

offce af profit were not sa when the office was one of mere honor or credit.

L.ord Iierschell admitted that the distinction might be considered unsatisfactory,

but held that it was cîearîy established by the authorities, and, if removed, could

onîy Praperly be remaved by the legisiature. In the case of women and in the

'iltter of chastity a step has already been taken in tbis direction by Mr. Milvain' s
Act of last session. It is doubtless undesirable ta encourage actions for siander,

buot 't Warthy of seriaus consideratian whether this particular distinction migbt

Utadvantageousîy be swept away. Offices of bonor often constitute a man's

areer )n false imputations with respect ta bis fitness may infiict as heavy a

ci,, Ponbis welfare and happiness as if tbey affected bim in bis material

-urrstanes.-aw ournal.

uot~~LAYUNPUNcTUAITY.-The decisians of Caunty Court judges may
'ltb of bind'ing autbority in the Higb Court, but tbe judgments of sucb men

a udge Stan or contain sncb a wealtb of learning tbat tbey repay perusal. His

Ilrhas eivedudmninacse interesting not only ta' the legal tbearist

un Pacitianer, but also ta the ordinary layman who is want ta grumble at the

Pufltuality of the railway companies. The case ta which we refer is The Gieat



JVcsterni Railze)ay Coiuipainy v. Lowcnfcld (ante p. 64). The plaintiff \Is a traveller
in one of that company's trains to Telinrouth. At Swindon the trains are
bound by contract betwecn the company and the refreshment contractor to stop
ten minutes, and on this particular occasion the defendant was informed bY the
servants of the company that the train wouI(1 stop that time, but, as a matter o
fact, it only stopped there seven minutes, and consequently the defendant xvas
left behind. Being a wealthy man, he took a special train from Bristol to
Teigninouth, for wvhich ho gave the stationruaster a choque for £31 7s., whir-h
he afterwarcls stopped. The cornpany sued hirn for this suin, and he coultef,
claimed for damiages for bis detention at Swindon and its consequences. The
plaintiffs succeedeci in their dlaim, but it was the counterclairn that called forl
special consideration. It was, in a case against the same raiway cornpanY,
decided in 1865 (Hurst v. The Great JVcstcrn Railzoay Conîipany, 34 Law J. ReP
C.P. 264; L.R. iç C.B. 310) that thezy were not hiable for the trains flot arriving9
at the hour narred in the tiînc-table, their train-buis having given public notice
that they did not guarantee the arrivai or the departure of the trains at the
tiincs specified, and that they would not be lhable for any delay that inight
occur. Public policy is cortainly in favor of the decision of the Court of COn"
mon Pleas, as the state of the xveather, and the lines, holiday crowding, aod
accidents must ail affect the speed at which trains can go consistently wvith the
safety of their passongers. In M'Cartant v. The North-Easterit R'ailzvay CollpaieY,
54 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 441, the County Court judgo held that there wvas a"1

implied contract that the railway company would use reasonable efforts to
ensure punctuality, and that the comipany had not given a satisfactory explana'"
tion of the delay of thirty-seven minutes, through which the plaintiff missed a
train on the Midland lino running in connection with the North-Eastern. 'ilie
defendants appealed, and Baron Huddleston and Mr. justice Wills, sitting as a
Divisional Court, reversed the decision of the County Court judge. On the o1t'
side of the company's time-table there was a notice stating, in effect, that theY
would flot be liable for unpunctuality. The learned baron said, " We must lo
here at what is the contract ; and the contract is to be collected from the ticket'
the tume-tables, and the conditions, and we must construe thern with the best
powers which we possess." The notice thus being part of the contract saved
the company froni any responsibility. Le Blanche v. The London and NOrtk'
Westerie Railway Comnpanty, 45 Law J. Rep. C.P. 53r; L.R. i C.P. Div. 286,'iý
an instance of a passenger taking a special train froni Leeds to Scrorul 11
consequence of his being brought to Leeds from Liverpool too late for the orô',
nary train for Scarborough, and thon suing the company for the cost of it. .n
plaintiff won before the County Court judge and the Common Pleas DivIsO1
but ýthe defendants prevailed in tho Court of Appeal, who roversed the judg le1t

of the court below, and directed that a new trial should ho had, unless the
plaintiff consonted to the roduction of his damages to is. Lord justice C]îî'
laid down a general mile than which Baron Cleasby said that he conld su gges
no botter guide on the question of damage. It is this: -"1 think that any espe'il
diture which, according to the ordinary habits of society, a person Who11
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delayed in bis journey would naturally iricur at his own cost if he had no cGm-
pany to look to, he ought to be a]lowed to incur at the cost of the compaxy if he
has been delayed through a breach of contract on the part of the cornpany, but ý
that it is unreasonable to allow a passenger to put the company to an expense to
which he would not think of putting hiniself if he had no cornpany to look to."

Onie of the more -recent cases is -that of -Wôodgt v. TheGr -PVeat et Rguil.
-a oPaviy, i Tirnes Rep. 133; 51 L.T. Rep. 826. There the plaintiff on

Christmas Eve had taken a flrst-class ticket, on which %vas a refèrence to the
regulations on the company's tine-tables, from Paddington to Bridgnorth, the
juinction being at Ilartlebury. The regulations referred to stated that the COM-
pany wvouId xiot be responsible for any delay, unless upon proof that it arase
froin the wilful mnisconduct of the cornpany's servants, but that it was to be
understood that the trains would flot start frora the various stations before the
appointed timie. Th rfi a rateews a fog, there was a stoppage,
and the Uine 'vas blocked. Under these circumnstances the train reached 1artle-

bnvtoo late for the juinction train, and the plaintiff was sent on bv a second-
class carniage attâched to a goods train, arriving ai his destination about four
lîours late. The plaintiff thon sued the company for daniages, and obtained
froni Judgc Stonorjudgment for tas. for his detention, and another ios. for the
delay and annoyance of his being sent on in a second-class carrnage in a slow
goods train. The company took the case to the DivisioÂîal Court. and Mr.
Justice Hawvkins anci Mr. justice Smnith held that the County Court judge wvas
wrong, as sucli an action as the one before them was precluded unless there wvas
wilful rnisconduct, and of that there wvas no evidence.

Iii The Grcat IVeitern Railway Comjpasty v. Lowenfeld His Honor wvas of opinion
tlîat the detained passenger was not entitled ta have a special train at the com-
pan v's expenie just to join bis friends earlier than he %votld otherNwise be able to
do, but gave hmn £2 as reasoinable danmages for the inconvenience of bis deten-
tion, besides allowing him 175. for the portion of his railway fane from Bristol to
Tuignrnouth and 3s, for telegrams to his family. The company %vere allowed full
costs,xvhile orlythe costs of the counterclaim on the amount recovered %Nere a]lowed
to the defendant. Two good rules inay be deduced frorn these cases for the guid-
ance of passengers in regard to their legal rights: (z) Before taking proceedings,
aggrieved passengers should see that the company have not contracted them-
sclves out of lîability for the unpunctualîty in question ; (2z) before hiring
ans' vehicle, or taking a special train,-which it is intended to charge to thec~om-
pany, they should ask themselves if they would have hired or taken one if
detained by their own default.

A good illustration of the second rule would be found iii trying ta imagine
wvhat the defendant in the recent case would have done if the train had started
punctually after a ten-mninutes* stop at Swindon, and he had been left behind in
const-quence of bis own defauit. Would he have taken a special train ?-Law
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPREMIE COUR'T 0,FJUDICA TURFý.

FOR OiVTAA'I0.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Benci Division.

Div'1 Court.] [Feb. 27.

ELLIs V. CLEMENS.

- User of srreïrm-Reasonab/e user -Injiirj'

->arneer- concurrent cause of injury.

The use by riparian proprietors cf the waters
cf streamns through whose lands they flow must
be a reasanable use, and the proprietors sc
using the waters must restie thern ta their
natural channel before they reach the lands of
the proprielors below thein.

The wrcngs ccmnplained of by the plaintiff
were bal the defendant, in restoring the wvater
used by hitu ta ils natural channel, did sa at
such limes and in such a mariner that the waîer
froze as it was being restored, and fornied a mouid
massof ice, conipletely filling thenatural charnel,
sc that the water ccmning dcwn flowed away
froin the channel and over the plainîiff's land,
and injured the land and the cropi thereon;-
and the evidence shcwed that the cause cf the
waîer freezing as il was being reslcreti te its
naturai charnel was the limes at which and the

mariner ini whieh the defendant sorestored it, and
was the natural result thereof ; and it appears
that the defendant was remaonstrated with by
the plaintiff anid the effect of bis sa rfistoring
the water pointed out ta him, and the injury it
caused, but lie persistod in sc restoring il, and
expressed bis inltentionl ta côntiriue ta 86 re-
store it.

Hed that the defendant's user cf the water
was unreasonabie, and, as there was noe proof
ta sanction a prescriptive right ta restare the
water aI such timnes and in such mariner, ta the
injury of the plainiff, that he was liable ta the
plaintif fer the injury sa caused ; bis ccnduct
being wrongfu!, bis persistence in it was malic-
ious ; and the injury ta the plaintiff was at, in-
vasion of bis mights, and impcrted damnage,
whether there was any actual damnage ar not.

Held, also, that even if there was a cause,
for whicb the defendant was flot responsible,
concurrent witb the wrangful acts complained
of, and contributing to the injury sustained by
the plaintiff, the defendant would àtill be an-
swerable in damages for the injury suslairxed
by the plaintiff by the wrongful acts complained
of; but the plaintiff would only be entitled to
recover sucb damnages or such portion thereof
as were caused by the wrongful acts coi-
plained cf.

JudgmentOfSTREET, J,,21 O.R. 227, affirined.
Wl' R. ilereditk, Q.C , and E. P. Cleme'nt,

for the plaintiff.
Afoss, Q.C., for the defendant.

GREFiN V. MINNES.

Libel-Porter advertisitg- accoiuni for sale-
jiistîfication.

The defendants M. & B., merchants, placed
ini tbe hands cf the defendant A., a callector cf
debts, an account against the plaintiff Sarah
G., wife cf the plaintiff John G., for collection,
well knowing the meîbod cf collection adopted
by A., who, after a threatening letter ta Sarah
G., which did flot evoke paynient, caused ta bo
posted up conspicucusly in several parts cf the
city where the plaintiffs lived a yellcw poster
adverîîsing a numnber of accaunts for sale,
among thern being cone against IlMrs. J. Greenm
(the plaintiff), Princess Street, dry geodi bill,
$59-35.11 The evidence sbcwed that Sarahi G.
owed the defendants M. & B. $24.33 anIlY.

g10 Aprfl 18, lmj
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fld, that the publication was libellous and
could only be justifled by showing !té truth ;
and as the defendants had failed to show that
Sarah G. was indebted in the sum mentioaed
in the poster, they were liable i datmages.

Ayloswarth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
làli MèÎntyre, Q.C., for the -defenda-nts.

McKELVIX V. CITY 0F LoNDoN.

Obst ruct ion in Azghway-Reedy ôver-

B.,S. 0., Cte, , S 31, r-s. 4.

Trhe plaintiff was driving a horse and sleigh
along a highway belanging ta, a city corpora-
tion when the runnez of the sleigh came i
contact with a large boulder, whereby bath
horse and sleigh were overturned. In endeav-
oring ta raise his horse the plaintiff sustai'ned
a bodily injury, on account af which he 'sued
the corporation for damages, alleghig that his
injury was due ta their negligence.

Held, that the damnages were flot tao remote.
Page v. Town of Burksport, 64 M aine 5 1;

and Stickney v. Town Of bMaidçtOne, 3aVermont
7,38, applied and followed.

Held, also, that the persten who placed the
boulder on the highway and who had been
added as a defendant under s. 531 af the Mu-
nicipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, was liable over ta
the corporation under 85. 4.

Corporation of 14tjora v. Cook, 26 C.P. 185,
distinguished.

Baleer v. Corporation of Gosfield South, 17
0OR. 700, followed,

Hel#ilik for the plaintiff.
W. R. Meiredith, Q.C., for the defendants the

City of London.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the defendant Colwell.

Chancery Division.

Full Court.] [March 29.

HALLIDAY v. H0GA&N.

Prùmcial atmd surety-Release of deblor-Con-
,font of surety-Agreememt o! suret j' ff remain
lisble.

He/d, Pop BoYiD, C., that the consent of the
surety te tht discharge of the principal debtor

will have the, effect of preventint such discharge
operating ta release the su'ety, and tht. sufficed.

for the determiation;of the law in this case.
Per MzREDITH, J.: The evidence showed

that the sureties in this case flot only inteaded
but agreed ta reinain hiable to the creditar, and
thereïfoee7 cïdit qv',,o.

Moss, Q.C., and Cofce, far the defendants.
ohnston, Q.C., and O'Conrnor, ibr the plaintiff.

HASSON V. WOOD.

Noggdne-Accident-Liablity of hote-keeper
f0. £uet- Tra.0-door.

The plaintiff went ito the defendant's hotel
an Sunday as a custamner. He had been there
several times befare. In passing thr6ugh the
building ta, go ta the urinal lie fell thraugh an
open trap-doar, which had been heft unguarded,
and received injuries.

Iikld, that lie was entitled ta damages fram
the defendant.

Per BoYD, C, : The plaintiff, being a cus-
tomer of the defendant, cam'e t') the defend-
ant's place of business for the demand and
supply af that whîch was for tht mutual ad-
vantage af the parties, and so is ta be treatud
flot as a mere licensee, but as being in the
premises by the invitation af the proprietors.
That invitation is différent in its legal con-
sequences, as ta safety while on tht premises,
from tht merely haspitable invitation which
arises between hast and guest.

Bigeloz, Q.C., for tne plaintiff.
J. G. Hobnes for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J-1 [Mardi 12.

IN THE MATTER OF THE SUN LITHOGRAPH-

ING COMPANY.

Wining-u.b Proceedipig.-Claim thai a eoi.o'ey-
ance is a frauidulent dreference-Maiter in
Ordunay-luridtion.

in the course of winding-up proceedings
under R.S.C., c. z2ý, an order was miade by the
court unde 8. 77, s.s. 2, as amended by 52 Vict.,
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ýc. 32,85.20 (D.), referring ail matters arising in the
winding.up proceedings to the Master in Ordin.
ary, and providing that het "do have (subject.to
'afpeal) as full and ample power as under the
said stattute and amending Act is cooferre.-I upon
a judge of the H igh Court."

A dlaim being brought in before the Mast er
for renot alleged to be due under a lease of cer-
tain buildings, a contention arose on behalf of
the liquidator that the claimiant ivas not and
never liad been the owner of tle preinses ;that
the conveyance to hiîn under which lie claiîned
to be such owner %vas really intended to secure
hirn for certain mioneys adv'anced, and was a
frauduient preference, and, furtber, that the
alleged lea.5e %v'as never executed.

Ii>dd, tlîat the Master had no jurisdiction ta
-entertain and adjudicate upon this contention,
and the-licjuidator should be left ta proceed
under s. 31 of R.SC., c. 129, 1)3 %vay of action.

F. Arno/di, Q.C., for C. Farquhar.
Kil/tler for the liquidator,

BOVI), C.] (MNardil 24.i

REGJINA EX I. CH1CK V. SMITIL

.tf/~t~iC0100elions - TOUM, C'2/ilflor -

Appeal froin county judge of Essex, where
one %vas nomiinatec,.,<s councillor of the town of
Windsor~ on Dec, 28th, 1891, being at that tim-e
possessed of a sufficient leasehold qualification,
the terni of which, lîowever, expired on Feb.
zst, 1891, but hefore his election acquired an.

ýother leasehold property of sufficient value.
Iicid, that hie %vas duly qualified under R.S.O.,

1887, c. 184, S. 7.3, as ainended by 51 ViCt., c.
28, s. 9, since the cesser of the terni of the first
leaseloil inîounted to an allenation by opera-
lion of law sufficlent ta cuime %ithin the words
of the statute.

WVhere the main abject and intention of a
statute are clear it mîîist not be reduced to a
nullity b)v the draftsmnan's uiiskilfuliiess or ignor-
ance of iaw~, except in tlie case of niecessity, or
the absolute intractability of the language used.

Hoyics, Q. C. , for the appeal.
. S. OsIer, contra.

]3ovD, C.] [Mnrch 26.

SMITH V. SPLARxS.

Af'19tage - Poqwer of sae Sale bjr wey o&

Hcei, tlîat a niortgagee witbf power of sale
underthe Short Forni mortgaSe cao exercise the
said power by way of exchange for otber land
instead of in the uisual wvay by sale for mnoney.
This is only doing per obl/4nn4rn what couc! 1e
dune per <lirerftin;, and the words in the power
of sale are to "sell and absolutely dispose of.ý
whicli latter are appropria:e to an excliange.

If a iiortg-;u4ee is satisfled to take for pay-
mient of bis debt the price of thie land sold in
nmoney's worth or lu other land, that is bis own
atihli.

J1. A. Mwoidfor appeal.

[March 28.

RE. CrNTRA1. BANK.

L%,F's Ci.m.u 1

1f'ùzdin1'-uP rcdi 4' - Liqit(ittos coiun-
/uSi<'uZ -A i/owazce a] conim /iUSo/t on .rt-fll.

Micd, that ln fixing the liquidatnr's commis-
sion in wind:ig-up praceedings of an insolvent
bank, it is proper to take loto consideration
aniounts adjusted or set off but not actually re-
ceived by the liquidators ; and in tbis case à
comissiion of 2,4 percent. having been allowred
on the grass aniaunt of moneys actually cl
lected, a further commiission of i,ý per cent.
on a sami of $23i,ooo, cansisting of aiounts
adjusted or set off, wvas allowed.

So far as possible, the amioutît allowved as
compensation te lîquidators in such winding-up
proceedings should be eve.oly spread over the
whole periad cf the liquidation, 50 as te ensure
v'igilance and expedition at aIl stages of the
liquidation, as weil as a proper distr1bution
anîong the liqaidators, when more than one.

B. ' B Osier, QC , and A. C,. Gitit, for the
liquidator.

J. K. Kcerr, Q.C., for th, ~~'t s
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Practice.

C.P. Div'l Court.]

REGINA V. CONNOLLY.

r Dec. 24,'

Crirninal lase - Hoarinç before ma.!liseaté-
Relusat ta admit evidence-MWandatnus.

At the hearing cf a criminal charge before a
magistrale, evidence given befrire a special
coinmistee cf the House of Commons and taken

down by qtenographers wvas tendered before
thxe magistrate and refused by hinx.

Hein', that the court had ne power ta grant a
mnandamus te the ceunty judge directîng him te

receive such evidexice.
Robinson, Q.C., O.r/er, Q.C., and Hogge Q.C.,

for the motion.
I.asx, Q.C,, A. Fergtuson, Q.C., andt Fitz-

pairick, Q.C., of the Quebec Bar, contra.

Ro0sxi J.] [Jan. 27.

McG1LL v. LICENSE COMMISSIONERS OF
BRANTFORD.

License canrissioners-lPawer ta ptm.s resolu-
lions fixing /haurr for srale o .'içuar-. S. 0.,
c. 194, si.. 0, 3-' j4 - Notice of moation -

I>ower te gudasit.

License commissieners appointed under R.S.

0., c. 194, passed on î7th Aprit a resolution
providirîg that atter ist May following, in ail
places %vhere intoxicating liquors are or may be
seld by wholesate or retail, etc., ne such sale or

disposal cf the same shalt take place therein,
etc., between the heurs of 12 p.m. and 5 .,
which was amnended by substituting i i p.rn. for
12 p.M.

He/d, that under s. 4, enablir.g the ticense
comn1issionk.rs tn pasa resolutions for regulatiiig
taverrns and slxops therc v-as power te pass the
xesolutiens here, and that such power was not
interfered %vith by sa, .32 and 54, ne by-laws on
the subject having been passed by the nunici-
pality.

Ç2ucte.- Whether there is power, on notice
ef motion, te quash resolutions of this kind.

Danie4r v. Mlunicil5al Council of Bur ford, i o
U.C-R- 478 ',Corar v. Muànici0a/i4v ai C'art-
wright, 12 U.C.R. 341, comTmeilted on.

Du Vernet for the applicnnt.
:Ï fiker, Q.C., contra,

C.P. Div't Court.]
RZINA VI, STAPLFT0N.

2 1

[Feb. 7

husuranuc- Aced.nt - Fraerwat v:tî-n
surance Act, R.S.O., C. 12es J. 41, 1 -Con-
Viction.

The -defendant,- with the alleged- object -o f-.
starting in 0-, Ontario, a brancih of a society
catted the International Fraternal Alliance,,
having its head office in thl>iJnited States, ia-

ciuced a xiuniber of persons Ita nake application
for niembership therein, and te pay a joining
tee of $5, which, in addition to certain alleged
social benefits, entitled a member, on applica-
tion therefor and oni paymert of certain fées,,
te pecuniary bexxefits, namnely, a certificate.
entitling the member to a weekly payment in

case uf sickness or accident, and certain allher
2ums in case of death or after a stated periodi.
The defendant gave the applicants a receipt
î -knewledging the paynlent of the $5 for, As-
stated, the purposes nientioned in an agreement
written thereunder, namely, te forward te the

aead ofice the application on signature thereof,,
and, if declined, te return rmount paid ; but, if
accepted, the payer was constituted a meniber,
etc., entitled te the fuît benefits of aIl social ad-
vantages, and thereatter might secure ail the
pecuniary beziefiti; on application therefor.

Held, that the defendant was carrying on the
business of accident insurance without having
obtained the necessary license therefor, con-
trary to s. 4() of the Insurance Act, R.S.C., cý

124, and that no protection was afforded by

S. 43, relating to fraternal, etc., secieties, the~
scheme not being an insurance of the lives cf

the members exclusively, and a conviction of

the defendant for carrying on such business,
was therefere affirined.

Launt, Q.C., for the motion.

REGINA V. SOUTHWICK.

Liçuor Licenee Act - License cm2sinr
taking j6art in lpial-Evidernce q'- Takifig
.reat on Olatform- Provsion for dîstrers in
conviction and not in adjudication -Sais tû
/odger duringjfrokibiled kour..

At the trial cf an offence under the Lîquot-
Licenâîe Act the bench at which the niagistrate
sat consisteid of a desk on a raised platform at
the end cf the court room, anxd on the platform,
saone four- het distant front the desk, was &.

.Eary Notes of Caviadiats Cases.
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chair for the use of the constable. During the
trial the license comrnissioner, who was sitting
at tl.- counseFs table, went and sat in the con-
stable's chair, and there was noa evidence ta
show that he in any way imprc'aerly interfered
in the trial.

Heit, that the license comrnissianer could
flot be deemed, under the circurnstances, to
have been sitting on the bencb and taking part
in the trial, etc., contrary ta s. 95 of the Act.

An objection that the adjudication did flot
provide for distress, white the conviction con-
tained such a provision', %vas o verruled, follow-
ing Regina v. Ilarley, zu .> (R. 481.

Ik/ld, also, that ss. 54 and 58 do flot author-
ize the sale of liquar to a lodger in the licensee's
house during prohibited hours. The most that
can be said is that the sale to the iodger docs
flot thereby iake himn an offender.

Du Verne~t for the applicant.
Langton, Q.C., con tra.

REiAv. ELBORNE.

Id4uor Licenre A.c1-Sça1e by druggist wilkout
recordire in a book-Nature of ofence-Evi-
dence---KS.O0., c. iîçv, ss. 49, 50, 52e 88.

The defendant ivas <onvicted for a breacb of
the Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c. 194, for that
he IIdid unlawtully seil liquor without record.
ing samne as required by the License Act."

Hded, ROSE, J., dissenting, that the offence
was siniilar to that in whîch judgment had
already been giver (ante p. 59 ), and governed
this case.

Per- ROSE, J.: In the case in wbich judg-
ment bas been given the conviction was for a
contravention of the general provisions of the
Act contained in ss. 49 and 5o, white here the
conviction was for a breacb of s. 52 itself, for a
sale witbout recordîng, the penalty for wbich is
provided for by s. 88.

G. W. ZAfeyer for the applicant.
Lang-ton, Q.C., contra.

VANSICKLE V. BO'cD.

Ca6ia:-A.ffdavt, suffwiency of- Ind.orseenent
en wrît of l'ien on land-Ev'itence of i nient
té defraud.

A motion to set aside the arrebt under a
capias in an action for breach of promise of

marriage was based on grounds, amrongst
others, that no assent by the plaintiff'te the. de.
fendant's alleged promise was shown, nor wtt
her evidence carroborated ; but the objections
were held nui to be tenable, as the affidavits
sufflciently disclosed these matters.

The plaintioe's affidavit, on which the arrest
%vas based, was beaded in the proper sty'le af
cause, and proceeded : Ill, Alberta Jane Iayd,
the above.namned plaintiff;" ber name teing
Alberta Jane Vansicklc, andl was signed I erta
J. Vansickle."

He/d, that the aflidavit was flot a nullity, but
the iiistake was an irregularity meiely, and the
objection theretc, should hav.a been expressly
taken in the notice of motion.

The writ ini the action claiîmed a lien on a
namied 200 acres of land ;n Ontario. The de-
fendant, in bis affidavit in reply, stated that
notwithstandîng the indcirsenient an the wri~,
she had no knowledge of tbe defendant owning
any land.

Iidd, that, this constituted fia ground ta set
aside the arrest.

Tbe plaintiff in ber affdavit, an which the
arrest n'as based, stated that defendant. taking
advartage of their engagement, had seduced
lier, and on discuvering ber condition, went ta
tFe United States, but subsequently retw-ned to
attend bis fatbei's funeral, and was then about
ta quit Canada with intent ta defraud ber, etc.
Tbe father also sware ta the intent, white the
defendant, tbough flling an affidavit, made no
reference ta bs financial condition.

Held, that the alleged intent n'as bufficiently
disclosed.

Fiii-long (of Hamiltan> for the defendant.
Filagrrald (of Hamilton), contra.

RE SCOT'rlSH, ONTARIO AND) MANITOBA LAND)
COMPANY.

Overho/ding ttnants-R.S.O., c. 1,4, s. 6-Ma-
lion to >eveufinding of coutilyjudge-Preoi
court in wltirk to niove.

On a motion ta the Divisionai Court by way
of appeal from the order of a judge in cham*-
bers discbarging a motion purportiflg ta be
made under s. 6 of the Overholding Te.nants
Act, R.S.O., c. 144, ta revien' the flnding af the
caunty judge in an overholding tenant matter,
the court dismissed the appeal on the mûrnts.

214 Apru 18, M1
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An application under s. 6 may be properly
mnade in tht Dîvisional Court, and, semble, it is
the only court in which tht mý.tion can be
miade.

E. B. Browun for the motion.
Langlon, Q.C., con tra.

FERGtJSON, J.] [March 19).

REGINA EX REL. INTANGAN V. FLEMING.

CcrntrOvtted rnuniciPai 1lcin-,l 041-
Nvolice of motion-A vt$t- Viwa voce ctn-

nizance-Alowsj of çu-,elies- Afflea'-
Sigyrnures to ',vcoA nizance-- Conoiioner.

In a proceeding ini the nature of quo warrante
under the Municipal Act, it is necessary, upon
the true construction of Rule 1041, for the re.
lator ta file the affidavits and material ta be
uised in support of his motior before serving
the notice of motion, even in a case where
7iive voce evidence is ta be taken under s. 212
or R.S,O., c. 184; but the omission to file such
affidavits and materiai does not constitute a good
reason for setting aside the service of the notice
of motion. The effect siniply is that the re-
lator cannot read affidavits or material flot 50

fiIed in support of his motion ; and mentioning
an affidavit or other rnateriai in the notice of
motion, when there is none such filed, <lots flot
vitiate the motion.

Where the judge of a County Court has
aliowed the relator'a recognuzance and the
sureties as sufficient, pursuant ta s. 188 of
R.S.O., C. 184, a judge of the Migh Court can-
flot interfere upon an appeai.

There is no necessity for the signatures ta
the recognizance of the persons ta be bound
by it.

Although s. i88 directs that the recognisance
shail be entertd into before the judge or a com-
missioner for taking affidavits, a recognlzance
appearing on its face to have been entered into
before a commissioner for taking bail is
good - for ail commissioners for taking bail are
aima commissloners for taking amfdavits.

S. White for the relator.
Royle.t, Q.C., for the défendant.

BovD, C.3

7n5

[March 24-.

TAYLOR t4. WOOD.

Ip-tfant-Noxi oWiend.-Retirement of- 7trms-
.Direc.ion to tolieitors nwt toroed-Saying

j~rceeing -CosLr - .Solîdiers procoedMWg

tlpon application theref',r tht next friend of
an infant plaintiff may bt ailowed ta with-
draw, and tht court will îîpon such application
impose such terms as the circumstances af tht
case and the welfare of the infant may require.

Solicitors began an action in the naine of an
infant as plaintiff by her mother as next friend,
with the consent of the latter. After the action
bail been sanie time in progress the mother
wrote a letter ta the solicitors revoking tht
authority ta use her naine. The solicitors
answered that proceedingi would naot be stayed
unîtes she paid coïts up ta date, and that if she
did flot do so they would assume that she in.
tm~ded them ta continue the action. She took no
notice of this and they went on wîth same pro-
ceedings, hereupon the defendainc, instructed
by tht mother, moved ta disniiss tht action on
tht ground that it was being prosecuted with-
out authority, and aslced for costs against tht
solicitors.

Held, that there was nothing ta, prevent the
mother from renouncing her character of next
friend ; ber direction ta the solicitors flot ta
proceed was ta be trae îery much as an
application for leave ta W. hdraw from tht liti.
gation, and had she m-tae such an application
it would have been grantedl unconditionaily,
subject ta her reniaining amnenable ta tht juris-
diction of tht court as ta iiabiiity for coïts
theretofore incurrtd,

An order was made stayîng ail uroceedingi
in tht naine of tht mother as next friend, thus
leaving tht action in abtyance, ta be resumned
if another next friend should affer, or ta be con-
tinutd when tht plaintiff should attain majority.

As tai caïs,
Held, that tht court reaches the soicitors

of plaintiffs diretly for tht benefit of tht defend.
ant only wherc tht plaintiff as client haî a rigbt
ta b. recouped t)y tht solicitor, and ta tht ex.
tent of that reçouptnent. Tht next friend ;n
this case v-3. hiable ta tht solicitor for coïts up
ta ber Imi r, and the solici'or was liable ta the
next friezad for caïs siabsequent thertto ; and
as the former coïs exceeded the latter, end, as

Ear ly Notes of Canadian Cases.
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between the nex<t frienti andi the defentiant, the
former was liable for coçts so long as she diti
not make a diirect application against the solici-
tors, no order coulti be matie in favor uf the die-
fendant , but the next frienti was entitleti to li.
inoetnni6iet by the solicitors for cuits incurreti
after her letter.

HeId4 also, that it %vas conmpetent for the
defendlant to niove tu sîay the pruceetiin8;s,
altliough the normal practice is for the next
frienti to rnove.

Shillon for the tiefentiant.
lMass, Q.C., arnti E. A. Ang-li, for the p!lain-

tiff's solicitors.

DONAIIUE. v. JOHNS1ON.

.etters wvriteen b>' the defentiant to a thirti
person, wvho was a principal in the transactions
out of %vhich the action arose, anti letters writ-
ten by sucli thirti person to the tiefentiant,

Heh, privilegeti from production in the
action, whiere it appeareti that they were w~rit-
ten after the plaintiff had threateneti litigation,
anti in consequence of the ativice of the tiefenti-
ant's solicitor, in the endeavor on the part of
the defentiant tu obtain information for the
purposes of the threateneti litigation.

Wall4er Road for the plain tiff.
Johin iVacGre.-op for the tiefendant.

FINKLE V'. LUTZ.

Laches-Ni,e yearr' delay in ptrose(utitig action
-Leave Io Poceed-- Term.

An action by solicitors to recover Uic amount
of a bill of costs was begun anti the tiefentiant
appeareti in February, 1883. No further step
waq takca until February, 1892, when thc plain-
tifs tielivereti a statiemrent of claim. The plain-
tiffs' realon for the tielay was that the tiefenti.
ant hati nu means '.o pay during tie perioti of
tielay,

Upon motion b>' the tiefendant to clisrniss
anti cross-mnotion by the plaintiffs to validate
the deliver:v of the statenment of claini,

IIeld, that thc action shoulti be allowed te
proceeti.

Term-s inmposeti upon the plaintiffs.
Il. S. Osler for thc plaintiffs.
R. 0. A'fcCulloch for the tiefendant.

La7v y7ourna/. Apu 1s, l

MR. WINCHESTER.] [March 26.

McGi.tý Tt. McDoNELL.

Jury notice -- Action Io estabisis wi/4, etc.-
RSOc- 4 s. 77-Ntice of ipial by d1efend-

aitt-lA'tie ç.S-Aeolte of motion fop- jw&ý-
men.

An action for an injuncton
a will, anti for the constructi

n, and to establisli
on of the will anti

______~*~3~$~ -- ~~u~"" ~r'~ -,

6

Siuiary fidwient-Rtle 739.--Leave to de-

enti-Makis., deft'nce appear-Payineni inie

Court.

Where nu defence i;,s been macde to appear

upon a motion for jucigment under Rule 739

the defentiant will flot be allowed te defend un-

conditionally.

In an action for the price of goods solti and

del;- cdt to a partnership, bought atter týt dis.

solution thereof, against the twu neinbers of

the partnershi p, une of themi set up as a defence

upon a motion for jutigment that upon the dis-

solution he retireci ancl bis co-partner agreeti ta

continue the business anti pay the debts, incluti.

ing that of the plainti«'ls, anti that the plaintiff

hati taken securities from the co-partner after

the dissolution anti given hirin time, andi so had

relieveti the other; but aIl those who knew of

the tiealing. negatived any such course of deal.

ing, anti showed that aIl thaL was clone wvas

%vith a reservation of rights against the retiring

Partner.

k/ld, that the latter could nlot succeeti in the

action unless the jury dishelieveti ail this evi-

tience ; anti le shoulti le alloved to tiefenti only

upun payment into court of the amiount clainiecl.

Akers for the plaintifs.

I. Gassels for the defendant A. D. Harris.

[Niarch 25.

HA' RISON V. HAxRRISON.

Partnershz» .- Execa:,on a ias(,ndividte?

bartiner'-Sale o] .çhare.

Untier an execution against an individual

partner the sheriff can seize the partnership

gootis anti sel. the execution debtor's share,

whatever tnay be the tiitculties which arise

thereafter, andtie cjudicature Act lias matie ne

difeérence in this respect.

WV R. St,"vM, for the plaintiff.
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an acceunt, is ont that was peculiari>' withîn the
exclilsive juridiction of the Court of Chancer>'
prier ta the Administration vf justice Act cf
1871, and shetîld, therefere, bé tried without a
jury, unlesi otherwise ardered, by virtue Of s. 77
of the judicature Act, R.S.O., c. 44 ; and a jury
notice given in such an action will be struck eut.

Re Levis, fackion v. Scott, i iP. R. zo7, fol-
loived.

Under Rule 654 the defendant bas a right te
give notice of trial for thé next sittings cf the
court, and', if such notice is regular, the plain.
tiff cannot inter-fere with such rlght by giying
notice for a more distant sittings.

It is the duty cf a defendant setting a case
down for trial tai give notice of trial to aIl the
other parties ;and if saine cf themn have not
appeared, and it is necessar>' ta give thein
notice Of motion for judgment, such notice
should be for the same time and place as the
notice cf trial.

ilasten for the plaintif!'.
F~rank l)eton for the defendant Robinson.

STRILET, JJ. tMaxch 3t.

MACK v. DoBiL.

DiscveryExa'înatof Party--Rule 487-
E.aapdua/ion Io ciedit-Idcentit4' of lainti.f

The examination cf a party for discover>' in
the cause under Rule 487 must be confined ta
niatters which are relevant te the questions
raised b>' thé pleadings ; but a ;air ameount of
latitude i5 o be' allowed. Questions which go
onl>' te credit are net admissible.

In an action for a partnershîp accounit, where
thé défendant denied the partnership and set
up that the plaintiff had been bis servant under
the saie naine as that in which hie broug lit the
aetian during the period cf thé alleged partner-
ship,

Xqeld, that it was net material to the issue
that the plaintiff bore anothér naine at a pre-
vieus time, and the défendant r.ould ne ex-
amine him as te the détails cf bis past life, long
prier te the allegod partnership.

G. W Aarsh fer the plaintif.,
A. G. Camerons for tho defendant.

ë ~ -w zc1.%

7anadian Cases. r'

ERDMAn . Tow< OP WALXE1RTON.

E«îdeffl~-Ort*r for tue of in furew i0~
Dillioro Peh*41étstroyPr1
The court bas no power in -a pending action~

to. marl an Or4.er .authorizing fhe -une of ci
dence taken therein in a future action.

BUis to perpetuate testimnony were mainut.
able, flot by the parties to, a pending action, but
b>' persons po~sil ri'ghts which could not
be enforced at the tirne.

W H. Blake for the plaintiff.
Dougtiti Armour for the defendants.

MEREFDITH, J.] [April i.

HooAnoo,,M v. LUNT.

HOGABOOM V. MCDONALD.

Notice oftrial-Rule 6,ç4 -I"Next illittM of tA

court "-A .size.-Chaneery silting.
The plaintif! gave notice cf trial for the To-

rente Assizes, which were earlier than the
Chancery Sittings, and the defentiants gavet
notice cf trial for the Chancery Sittings, The
actions could properl>' have been tried at elther.
In consequence cf the state cf the Assise docket,
it seemed probable that the actions -would
reall>' be sooner tried if set down for the Chan-
cer>' Sittîngs.

He/d, that the Assizes was, and the Chancery
Sittings was net, Ilthe next sitting of the court,"
and the defendants were, therefore, net within
their right under Rule 654 in giving notice cf
trial for the latter.

W. R. Srnyth fer the plaintiff.
W H. Blake for the défendants.

RoBiNs v. Tlin EMptap PRINTING ANI) PUB-
LXSHIN4G CC).

Evidence - Poretgw commission - Applicati(w
for.-Material on--Good faith-Necessity for

In an action for libel published in the
defendants' newspapér, the plaintiff applied for
the issue cf a commission te take bis owfn evi.
donc. ani that cf other witnesses in Englan4
where h. and they lived,

Thé plaintifflo affdavit statecd oni>' that the
witflfiss were tnaterial andi necessary for hlm

;M,ýlqM .......... ffl.- M
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STRUTHErS v, GREEN.

CostLç-Scaleoaf-Acion transferred/roni Coien.
(y COurt (O Hl;rh Court-BuI0 1219 (4)-5Y4

The provisions ai Rule 12 19 are applicable ta
an action transierred froni a County Court ta a
High Court by virtue ai 54 Vict., c. r4 -,and
tht costs af tht proceedings after tht transfer

en the trial of the actian, and. that ho was ad-
'Vlsod and verily bel! wved that ho could nat
safély praceed ta trial withour their evidence.

Hod sufficient ta, entitle the plaintiff jnma
Jface ta a commission.

Smith v, Grecy, la P.R. 531, commented on,
Fvery application for a commilssion must bc

madie in good faith, and tht evidence sought to
be abtained must bo such as ta warrant a rea-
-sanable belief that it may be material and
necessary for the purpase ai justice; but it il
saier whert any injustice ta ather parties, in
the way of delay or expense, or atherwîse, can
'be provided against, ta favaur the granting
rather than the reiusing ai the application.

Tht main consideratians are a full and fair
trial, and the saving af expense.

Under tht circumestances ai this case, tht
order for a commission ta take tht evîdence ai
the plaintiff and his witntesses abraad was
granteti upan tht plaintiff securing tht deiend.
ants for their costs af tht execution ai tht cotn-
mission and undcrtaking ta speed tht proceed.
ings and nat delay the trial.

It was cantended by the titiendants that tht
,evidence expected fromi the witneses was un-
necessary by reasan ai implied admissions in
the statement ai defence.

Held, that it was for the defendants ta malte
'the evidence unquestianably unnecessary, either
by amending their pleadings so as ta expressly
inake the admissi.. is or by undertaking ta do
sa at the trial.

Geotree Bell for tht plaintiff.
H. Caj'sels far the defendants.

should be taxed upon tht lower scale where the Countv of York.
case faîls within s-s, (4) ai tht Rule, by reason
of tht plaintiff seeking equitable reli -f and the William Ltdmon Allen, ai tht City af Toron-
aubject-matter invalved nat exceeding $200. ta, in the County af York, Esquire, M.D.: ta be

DouýgaIfs Armour for the plaintiff. jan Associate-Côroner within and for tht said
Rowel for the defendante, the MoIsons Bank. ICounty of York.
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Appolntnient to Ofies
LOCAL MASTERS op TITLExS.

Diriet ol At'goma.

Henry Coulthard Hamilton, af the Town of
Sault Saint Marie, in the District af Algonma,
Esquire, Barrister-at.Law: ta bt Local Miaster
of Tities for the said District of Algaina, in the
raam and stead af Hia Hanor Judge McCrea,
resigned.

CORONERS.

County of Hastiiigr.

William Edward Sprague, af the City of
Belleville, in the Caunty of Hastings, M.TD.: ta
be an Associate-Coroner in and for the said
County of Hastings, in the romr and stead of
Benjamin S. Wilson, Esquire, M.D., deceased.

Archibald Dunn Walker, af tht City of Belle.
ville, in tht County of Hastings, Esquire, M. l),:
ta be an Associate-Caranier within and for the
said Caunty of Hastings.

Casent>' of Middese.v.

Robert Fergusan, ai tht City of London, in
tht Cotinty af Middlesex, Esquire, M.D., ta
be an Associate-Coroner within and for the
said Caunty of Middlesexc, in tht room and
stead ai James M. Smith, Esquire, M.D.,
deceased.

Casent> of Peel.

Arthur Thompson Emmerson, ai the Village
af Claude, in the Cauni of Peel, Esquire , M. D.:
ta be an Assaciate-Coraner within and for the
saîd County of Peel, in thi rooni and stead oi
Duncan McFayden, Esquire, M.D., resigned.

Count>' of Welli'ngton.
Maffitt Forster, af tht Tawn ai Palmerston,

in the County ai Wellington, Esquire, MD.: ta
be an Assaciate-Caroner ln and for the said
Ceunty ai Wellington.
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POLICE MAGISTItATES.

1)isrp* of Parry Sound.

William lienry Spencer, of the Township of
Monck, iii the District of Muskoka, Esquire.
te be Police Magistrate in and for the sa:,d Dis-
trict and the territory embraced within the town-
ships and municipalities in the District of Parry
Sound lying east of the Northern Pacifie junc-
tion Railway, and through which the said rail.
way passes in the said District of Parry Sound.

DivisioN COURT CtLERKS.

District of Agviea.

NM. Johnstone Patterson, of the Village of
Webbwood, in the District of Algomna, Gentle-
mian :to ha Clerk of the Fourth Division Court
of the said District of Algomna.

David l3allantyne, of the Village of Bruce
Mines, in the District cf Algoma, Gentleman,
te be Clerk of the Second Division Court of
the said District of Algoma, in the roomn anid
stead of R. E. Miller, resigned.

County of Caneéton.

William Henderson, of the Village of Fallow-
field, in the County of Carleton, Gentleman: ta
bc Clerk of the Second Division Court of the
said Counity cf Carleton, in the room and stead
cf H. Reilly, resigned.

Daniel McLaurin, cf the Village cf Metcalfe,
in the County cf Carleton, Gentleman. to be
Clerk of the Sixth Division Court cf the said
County cf Carleton, in the room and stead cf
Ira Morgan, deceased.

canty of Frntenac.
William John Robinson, cf the City of Kings-

ton, in the C.ounty cf Frontenac, Gentleman:
te ha Clerk cf the Frst Division Court of the

siid County cf Frontenac, in the romr an4
stead cf William Robinson, resigned.

Cc'unty of Huron.

William Campbell, of the Village cf Blyth, in
the County cf Huron, Bailiff of the Twelfth
Division Court cf the said County cf Huron:.
te be Clerk of the sâid Twelfth Division Court,
in the room and stead of Myles Young, de-
ceased,

c'ûunty qfabow

John Webster, of the Village cf Florence, in
County cf Lambton, Gentleman: to be Clerk
of the Third Division Court cf the sid Cotlntyý
cf Lambton, In the rooni and stead of William'
Webster,. resigned.-

United Countïes of Leeds and Grenville.

George Fairbairn, of the Village of Spencer-
ville, in the Ccunty cf Grenville, one cf the
United Counties cf Leeds and Grenville, Gen-
tleman : te be Clerk cf the Tenth Division
Court cf the said United Counties cf Leeds and
Grenville, in the room and stead cf Gideon
Fairbairn, de&eased.

couity ofRnr.
John Gorman, of the Village cf Shamrock,

in the County cf Renfrew, Gentleman:» te be
Clerk cf the Fifth Division Court cf the said
County cf Renfrew, in the room and stead cf
John Barnard, resigned, such resignation and
appointment te date from the fifteenth day cf
May next,

Côtinty of Simede.
Andrew McNamara, cf the Village cf Ran-

dolph, in the County of Simcoe, Gentleman : te
be Clerk cf the Ninth Division Court cf the
said County cf Simcoe, in the room and stead
cf Harry Jennings, removed te another part cf
the country.

DivisioN COURT BAILIFFS.

District of Algoa.

William James Kirk, of the Village cf Webb-
wood, in the District cf Algomna: to, be Bailiff
cf the Fcurth Division Court of the said Dis-
trict cf Algoma, in the ronm and stead cf
Matthew J. Scott, removed from the province.

John Knight, cf the Village of Bruce Mines,
in the District cf Algomna, te ho Bailiff cf the
Second Division Court of the said District cf
Algoma, ini the rocm and stead cf James
Milîs, resigned.

C'cunty of C'arleton.
.Patrick O'Connor, of the Village cf Rich-

mond, in the County cf Carleton: to ha BaiîUff
cf the Second Divition Court cf the nid County
cf Carleton, lu thé. rooni and st*ad of John
Reilly, resigned,

Appoinimenis Io Offce.Aptil 18 lm 2ig
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Cosrnty of Grey.

James Sharp, the younger, of the Town of
Owen Sound, in the County of Crey: to be
Bailiff of the First Divi3ion Court of the said
Ceunty of Grey, in the room and stead of Rob.
ert Edgar, resigned, such resignation and
appointment, respectively, te take efiect on and
after the 6irst day of July next.

Cou4ni: of Huron.

Jamnes Davis> of the Village of Blyth, in the
County of Huron. to be Bailiff of the Twelfth
Divsion Court of the said County of Huron. in
the rooni and stead of William Campbell, pro-
i noted te the position of clerk of the said court.

United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

Delorma Deacon, of the Village of Westport,
in the County of Leeds, one of the United
Couinties of Leeds and Grenville: ta be Bailiff
of tlîe Eighth Division Court of the Ulnited
Counties of Leeds and Grenville, in the room
and stead of WV. S. Bilton, resigned.

* District of Parry Sound.

Charles W. Mc Kagtie, of the Village of Burk's
Falls, in the District of Parry Sound : te be
Bailiff of the Fourth Division Court of the said
District of Parry Sound, in the rooni and stead
of Wialter H. Silvester, resigned.

County of Peterboro.

*Thonmas Laplante> cf the Town of Peterboro,
in the County of Peterboro : te be Baili«f of the
First Division Court of the said County of
Peterboro, in the room and stead cf joseph
Griffin, deceased,

REG

CI

John Calvin .

in the County
Registrar cf De
of Stormont, in
Copeland, Esqu

YORK L.4 W ASSOCIA r70N LIBRAR Y.
(Compfled for Tj;a CANIADA LAw jo1NaL.)

Latesi additis.c's

Addison (C.G.), The Law of Contract> 9th ed.,
London, 1892.

Beaucharnp <J.J.), The jurisprudence of the
Privy Council, Montreal, 1891.

Beven (Thos.), The Law of Negligence, Lon.
don, z889.

Buckley (N.B3.), The Law of joint Stock Coin.
panies, 6th ed., London, i89 r.

Emden (AIf.), Complete Annual Digest for
1891> London, z892.

Frost (R.), Letters Patent for Inventions, Lon.
don, 189 1.

Gorinan (M.J.), County Court Practice of On.
tarie, Toronto, 1892.

Holnested (G.S.) and Langton (T.), Judicature
Act of Ontario, .md copy, Toronto, i8ço.

Howell (Aif.>, Surrogate Court Rules of Ontario,
Toronto, 1892.

Iludson (AI£.), The Law of Building and En.
gineering Contracts, London, r891r.

Lewin (T.)> The Lawv of Trusts, 9th ed,, London,
1891.

Lindley (Sir N,), Supplenient to the Law of
Companies. The Acts of 1890, Londoni
1891.

The Revised Reports frotn 1785, edited by Sir
Frederick Pollock, 3 vols., London, 189t.2.

Flotsani anld Jetsall
WE observe in the advertising columns of an

exchange the card of a banker whose came is
"Faile.'l Ve presume that bis stability is as-

sured, otherwise he would hardly bave the
ternerity to hold himseif out to the public with

IKetchui I& U. Cheathani.

I1STRARS 0op DEEDS.

THEr defendant in a case which we'tt against
~unty tif Stormcrn. him rose up in the court-roomn and gave his

opinion cf the judgment, and was promptly
U.guire, of the Town of Cornwall, flned $ic for contempt of court. He handed a
ef Stormont, Esquire. te be $2o bill to the clerk, who returned it, stating

eds in and for the said County that ho had ne change. IlNeyer niind the
the roorn and stead cf John other $ic,> was the retert, "111 take it out in

ire, deceased. conternpt.11
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Lawr Socs'« * Upper Can~ada.

LITTELLIS LIVING AGE. T.he numbers
of 21he LingAge for April 2nd and 91h contain
Diary of a Sýanish Grandee, Quartery; Rorninis.
cences of Cardinal Manning, and the Genius of
Platio, by Walter Pater, Con«,et poar, Ancient
Trade, Scoti:À; Madame Bodich on. a Remi-.
niscence, and Sume Possibilities of Electricity,
Fortrnghtly; Menservants in England, and,
The Early Ancestors of our Queen, NVa.qoma ;.
The Simian Tongue, Iew Roview,; Pretty Pol!
Crnhffil; An Aide-de-Camp of Massena, and
Norway in Winter, TempIe Bar; Statesmnen of
Europe: Russia, Loistere Hpur; The German,
Emperor's War with Disbelief, Economnisî; A
Hundred and Three flays on a Desert Tsland,
The Ladies' Gallery, and Tjpon Beards, Chain-
bers';- with IlThe Village Legacy,» IlTea at the
Mains," and poetry.

[eý The number for April 2nd begins a newv
volume.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages each (or mnore than 3,300 Pages a year)
the subscription price ($8) is low , wvhile for
$îo.So the publishers offer to send any one of
the American $4 mnonthlies or weeklies with
.T/te li-i'rng 4ýe for a year, both postpaid.
Littell & Co., Boston, are the. publishers.

Lawr Sooiety of Upper Canlada.
LECIAL EDUCATION COMM ITTEE.

CHARLES Moss, Q.C., Chairm4an.
WALTER BARWICK, W. R. MEREDITH1,Q.C.

HN osKNQ.C. C. H. RIrCHîn, Q.C.
M..LASHQC * W. R. RIDDELL.

EDWAP D ýiZRT1N, Q.C. C. RoBiNsoIr, Q.C.
F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C. J. V. TEETZEL, Q.C.

COLIN MACDOUGALL, Q.C.

THE LAW SCHOOL,
Ptin*sa4 W. A. REavz, M.A., Q.C.

(E. D. ARmotTRQC
~>JA. H. MAsit, B.A i.L.B. Q C

iR. E. KîrrOSFOPD,*'M.A., LL.B*
P. H. DRAYTox.

FRANX J. JOSEpm, LL.M
E xaminers:.< A. W. AyTotYN.FtNLAY, B.A.

iM. G. CAMERON.

ATTENDANCE AT THz LAW SCRoo.
This School wus establlshed on its preïent

basic by the Law Society of tYpper Canada in
$ 889, under th# provisions of rules psied by.

tht Society ini the exercise.of itr statutory powertê
It is conducted under the inimedlate suprviion
of the Legal Education Commirte of the Sei
ciety, subjeet ta the contrai of the 13enchers of
the'Sacioty in Convocation assembled.

Its purpose le ta secure as far as possible the
puâ.'osion cf a thoroujh lei dufon. obyf
tbase wboé enter -upon t e prcice cf the legal
profession in the Province. To this end, with
certain exceptions in the cases of students who
had begun their studios prior ta its establish.
ment, attoadance at the Sch"o, in somte cases
during two, and in othors durlng three ternis or
sessions, .e made compuisory uipon ail who'do.
sire to:tba-admitted ta the practico of, the Law.

The course in the school ts a tlwee yeare'
course. The terni or session commences on the
fourth Monday in September, and onde on the
first Monday in May, with a vacation commenc.
ing on the Saturday before Christmas and end-
ing on the Saturday afier New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a.
condition precedent to, attendance at the Law
Scho. Every Student-at-Law and Axticled
Clerk before beîng allowed to enter the School
muet present ta, the Principal a certificate of the
Secretary of the Law Society, showing that ho
has been duly admitted upan the boaks of the
Society, and that hoe has paid the prescribed fée
for the terni.

Students, howvever, residing elsuvhere, and
desirous of attending the lecturesof the School,
but not of qualiîyini theniselves to practise la
Ontario, are allowed upon payrr nt of the usual
fée, ta attend the lectures withnut admission ta
tho Lawv Society.

The students and clerks who a -e exempt frin
attendance at the Law School are the following,.

i. Ail students and clerks attending la a
Barrister's chambers, or serving under articles
elsewhere than. in Toronto, and who wero fid-
mitted prior ta Hilary Terni, 1889, sa long as
they continue so ta attend or serve elsewhere
than in Taronto.

2. Ail graduates who on Junce th, r884 had
entered upan the second y car of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date had
entered upan tht fourth year of their course as
Students-at.Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is rnade by Rules 164 (gf) and t64
(k) for ceécton te take the School course, by
etudents and clerks who are exempt therefromi,
tither in. whole or in part.

Attendance nt the School for one or more
termes, as pro'vided by Rules 155 ta 166 inclu-
sive, is compuleory an ail students and clerks
flot exempt as above.

A student or clerk who le requlred ta attend
the Schooi during ane termn only miust attend
during that tern which ends ini the Iast year
of hie periodi of attendance in a Barristerls
chatabers or service untier articles, abd -may

liset hinseif for his final examinatian at thi
coeof such tent>, ahthough hie peried of at.

tendance ini chasahers or service undef artic>es

AprIl 16, lm
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miay not have expired. In like maniner, those
who are rcc1uirezi to, attend during two terrns
mnust attend during those termis which end inr the last two years respectively of their period

n""e of attendance in chambers or service, as the
case may be.

Those students and clerks, not bcing gradu-
ates, who are required to attend the first year's
leciues in the School, may do so at their owvn
option, either in the first, second, or third year

M P of their attendance in chamnbers or service un-
der articles, upon notice to the Principal.

By a mile passed in October, 1891, students
and clerks who have already been allowed their

4 exainination of -lie second year in the Law
sSchizol, or their second intermied;ate examina-

tion, and under existing mules are required to
attend the lectures of the third year of the Lav
School course during the school terni of 1892-
93, may elect to attend during the terrio f i89!
92 the lectures on such of the subjects of said
third ycar as they may naine in a written eitc-
don te be cieliveredi to the principal, provided
the number of such lectures shall, in the opinionk ~of the principal, reasonably aprxmt ne-
haîf of the whole number of lectures pertaining
to thie said third year, and may complete their

v. attendance on lectures by attending in the
remaining subjects (luring the termi of 1892-3,
presenting themnselves for examination in ail the

e- ~subjects at the close of the last-mientioned termi,
and paying but onie fee for both ternis, such fée
being payable before commieocing attendance,

The course duming each terni embraces lec-
turcs, recitations, discussions, and other oral
methods of instruction, and the holding of ioot
courts under the supervision of the Prinicipal

*and Lectur-ers.
Friday of each wNeek is devoted exclusively

to moot courts, one for the seco: d yeam students
and anuther for thie thir-d year students. The
first year students are required un attend, and

these mnt courts. They are presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the tîme, and wvho
states the case to bc amgued, and appoints two
students on each side to argue it, of îvhich ne.
tice is given au least one w'eek before the day
for argument. H-is decision is prenounced at
the nexu mioot court, if not given at the close of
the argument.

kAt each lecture and mooit court the roll is
called, and the attendance of students carefully
noted, and a record thereef kept.

At the close of each termm the Principal certi-
fies to the Legal Education Comirnittee the
naines of those students who appear by the

t' ~ record to have duly attended the lectures of
that termn. No student is to, be certified as hai'.
ing duly attended the lectures unless he lias
attended at Ieast five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least fotur-fiftbs of
the niumber of lectures of each series, delivered
during the term- and pertaining to, his year. If

any student who lias failed to attend the required
number of lectures satisfies the Principal tln-,
sucb failure bias been due to illness or other
good cause, the Principal makes a special re-
port upon the tratter to the Legal Education
Conimittee. 'rhe word "lectures" in this con-
nection includes vmoot courts.

Two lectures (one hour) daily in each year of
the course are delivered on Monday, Tuesday,
.Wednesday, and Thuîrsdiay. The nioct courts
take the place of lectures on Friday. Printed
schedules showing the days and hours of ail
the lectures in the different subjects will be dis-
tributed among the students at the commence-
nient of the terni.

l)uring his attendance in the Scbool, the
student is recoinnended, and encouraged te de-
vote the timne net ocr.upicd in attendance upon
lectures, recitations, di5cussions, or moot courts,
in the readiný, and study of the books and sub-
jects prescribed for or dealu %with in the course
upon which lie is in attendance. As far as prac .
ticahle,students vvill be provided wvith roomi and
the use of books for this purpose.

The fée for attendance for eaclh terni of the
course is $25, payable in advance to the Sub-
Treasurer, ivho is also the Secretary of the Law%
S ociety.

The Rules whiclî shnould be read for informa-
Ition in regard te ai tendance au the Law &,hool
are RuIes 154 to 167 both inclusive.

E XAMI iNATI ONS.

Every applicant for admission to the L.aw
Society, if not a graduate, must have passed an
exailninatien according to the curriculum pre
scribed by tie Sociey, under the designation
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." This ex-
amination iit not held by the Society. The ap-
plicant must have passedi seme duly, authorized
examination, and have been enrolled as a ina-
triculant of sonne University in Ontario, befure
hie can be admitted te the Lawv Society.

The tbree laîv e,-ýaninations wbich every stii.
dent and clerk must pass after bis admission,
viz., first intermediate, second intermediate, and
final examinations, must, except in the case un
be presenty mientioned of t hose students and
clerks who are wholly or partly exempt fromn
attendance at the Scbool, be passed Pi the Liw
Scbool Examinations under the Law Scbnol
Curriculum hereinafter printed, the first inter-
mediate examnination beîng passed at the close
of the flrst, the second intermnediate examination
at the close of the second, and the final exami-
nation at the close of the third year of the
school course respectively.

Any student or clerk who under the Rules is
exempt from attending the Scbool in any one
or miore of the tbrr- years of the school course
is at liberty, au bis option, te pass the corres-
ponding examination or examinations u. .er the
Law Society Curriculumi instead of doing so
at the Law Scbeol Examninations under the
Law School Curriculum, provided he does s0
within the period during which it is deemed
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un,'tO continue the holding of examinations
tor te said Law Society Curriculum as here-

first It bas already been decided that the
. int~~erniediate examination under that cur-

18 l shall flot be continued after January,
892, and after that time therefore ail students

muiclr s Ut pass their flrst intermediate
Curnion a he examinations and under the

rrlulrn f heLaw School, whether they are
fe urse ortn the lectures of the first year
afteorseo not. Due notice will be here-

StrPublished of the discontinuance of the
CId ' termnediate and final examinations un-

Th e e Law Society Curriculum.
tai1 ie percentage of marks which must be ob-
La" ln~ order to pass an examination of the
8ate 'Choolis flfty-five per cent. of the aggre-

nn umber of marks obtainable, and twenty-
eahPer cent. or the marks obtainable upon
~Paper.

Met, . 'nations are also, held in the week com-
ÎDr th"'9 witb the flrst Monday in September

se0 s wbo were flot entitled to present therr-
ilesfor the earîi er examination, or who, hav-

i~Plesented themselves, faiied in wbole or

be tudents whose attendance upon lectures bas
at thee'allowed as sufficient, and who have failed
selves Ma> examinations, may presenit them-
ail th at the September examinations, eitber in
which e subjects or in those subjects only in
Of,,theyfaled to obtain fifty-flve per cent.

' t arks Obtainable in such subjects. Those
,and desi ring, to present themseives at

in wriePteruber examinations must give notice
at leasting to the Secretary of the Law Society,
,Inl twO weeks prior to the time of such ex-

alf ts heir intention to present tbem-
ai e tn hte they intend to do so in
f&l t. Oti ,for in those only in which they

0 tnabla 0ti ty-five per cent. of the marks
'Ct.lejntioning the namnes of such sub-

tjsetilTie for holding the examinations at theOf the terni of the Law School in any year

ti 1aried fromn time to time by the Legal
alnCommrittee, as occasion may require.

beri ah subJect of examinations reference may!h adet Rule 168 to 174 inclusive, and to

ulS 0(187) cap. 147, secs. 7 to 10

Th La SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDAt.S.
terr . booî examinations at the close of

t t lnlude examinationsfo nrsial
,si h ree Years Of the School fourse Honor i
.it t 'e 0fered for competition in connection
0 a, a Irst an secoind intermediate examina-

1 1 tion.eai in, connection with the final
Ilto neto with the intermediate exami-
't'O eca urrider the Law Society's Curriculum,

~lip off, at'on for H onors is held, nor Scbolar-
cr4 an1 d - An examination for Honors is

fi4 nedals are offered in connection with,
ex2liiation for Caîl to the Bar, but

flot in connection with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order to be entitled to present themselves
for an examination for Honors, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whole num-
ber of marks obtainable on the papers, and one-
third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
each subject, at the Pass examination. In order
to be passed witb Honors, candidates must ob-
tain at least three-fourths of the aggregate
marks obtainable on the papers in botb the
Pass and Honor examinations, and at least one-
haîf of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in each subject on both examinations.

The scholarships offered at the Law School
examinations are the following:

0f the candidates passed with Honors at each
of the intermediate examinations the first shaîl
bc entitled to a scholarship of $ioo, the second
to a schnlarship of $6o, and the next five to a
scbolarsbip of $40 each, and each scholar shaîl
receive a diploma certifying to the fact.

The medals offered at the final examinations
of the Law School and also at the final exami-
nation for Caîl to the Bar under the Law Society
Curriculum are the following :

0f the persons called with Honors the flrst
three shall be entitled to medals on the follow-
ing conditions :

T/te -First. If lie bas passed both intermedi-
ate examninations with Honors, to, a gold medal,
otherwise to a silver medal.

Thte Second: If hie bas passed both interme-
diate examinations with Honors, to a silver
medal, otherwise to a bronze medal.

Thte Third. If hie bas passed both interme-
diate examinations with Honors, 10 a bronze
medal.

The diploma of each medallist shahl certify
to bis being sucb medallist.

The latest edition of the Curriculum contaifis
alI the Rules of the Law Society wbicb are of
importance to students, together with the neces-
sary, forms, as well as the Statutes respectirig
Barristers and Solicitors, tbe Matriculatioti Cur-
riculum, and ail other necessary information.
Students cao obtain copies on application to
the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin
cîpal of tbe Law School.

THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM,

FIRST YEAR.

Contracts.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Prol5erty.
Willianms on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Deane's Principles of Conveyanciflg.
Common L4w.

Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Equity.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

I.
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Statule Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each
cf the:above subjects as shdIl be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND) VEAR.
Criiatii Lawn.

Kerr's Student's i3lackstone, Book 4.
H-arris's Principles of Crintinal Law.

Reai I',ropt rty.
Nerr's Student's Blackstonc, B3ook 2.

Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Personal Prôapert)'.

Williamis on IPersonal Property.
Contracts.

Leake on Contracts.
Torts.

I3igelow on Torts-English Edition.

H. A. Snmith's l'rinciplts of Equity.

Powell on Evidence,
Canadiail constfittional /1/s/oi;' (Ili Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional Historv
of Canada.

O'Sullivan's Goveromnent in Canada.
I>,tîicýte arnd I>rocediere.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as shall bc prescribed by the

Principal.

THl1Ri) VFAR.

Coiiirett/.s.
Leake on Contracts,

Clerke & Humpihrey on it!sof Land.

Arinotie on Tities.
Csienina? La'17.

Harriss >r;nciples of Crirninal Law.
Crintinal Statutes of Canada,

Aý'qiÎvj.
Underhill oni Trusts.

Kelleher on Specific Plerformiance.
De Colyar on Guarantees.

Pollock on Torts.
Sniith on Negligence, 2fld ed.

Evidenc'.
Best on Evidence.
C'ominercia/ Law.

BýenjaMin on Sales.
Sinith s Mercantile Law.

Chalmers on B3ills.
Priva/e International Law.

Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of/ Stattutes.

Hardcastle's construction and effect of Statu.
tory Law.

Canadian Constitutional Lai.

B3ritish North AmericaAct and cases thereuncler.

i'rtictice and l'rocedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating te the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of t he Courts.

Statute Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of
the above subiects as shall be prescribed by the

Printcipal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUM*
F.mnicr.f FRANK J. JOSEiH, LL.B.

,A*I.?!neirs- A W ATOUN-FINIAY, B.A.
tM. G. CAMERON.

B'ooksr 15 uje/ rescribed for E.raminaionr
(f Stude'nis antd C/erks w/to//y or oarily ex.
ci fron1 al/ena'ance fil tlle Law Se/1ool.

SECOND INTERINEI)IATE.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. on A1greer" ýnts, Sales,
Purchases, Leases, MN ortgages, and W ilis; Snels
Equity; Broemns Coinmon Law; Williairs on
Personal Propertv; O'Sullivan:s Manual of
Governoiient in Canada, -2nd edition; the On-
tario judicature Act; R.S.O., i88', cap. 44;
the Rules of Plractice, 1888, and Revised Sta-

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Arynour on Titles; Taylor's Equity 5v ýnu
dence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mei
Lawv; B3enjamin on Sales; Smnith on Con,.r"L
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice cf
the Courts.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., contairting the introduc-
tion and rights of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on
Wills; Harris's Principles of Crimninal Law;
I3rootn's Common Law, Books Ill. and IV.;
L)art on Vendors and I>urchasers; Best on Evi-
de.nce; Byles on Buis, and Statute Law, and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
intermediate Exantinations. Ail other requi-
sites for obtaining Certîficates of Fitness and
for CatI are continued.

*Th.- Fjrnî Intermiedinte Extamir,&sion uàder th
haî been discontinued since january, z892.

la Curiulum

- - -. mm
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